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Cover story 

In the las t of a two·parr series o n Christian victory, Pastor H.D. 
McCarty states, " One of the great powers available ro the pastor o r 
spiritual leaders is the simple resolve, 'I w ill nat qui t.' Once spoken, the 
demo ns, the world and the flesh w ill test you savagely! It's normal and 
sho uld be expected!" Moscow Project 12 

Jdf Howard of Little Rock was one of 
nine Arkansans on a team of 29 

15 Moderates hold forum 
The Arkansas Fellowship of Concerned Baptis ts. wit h 80 in 

attendance, met SepL 12 in Little Rock. j ames Dunn , execu tive director 
of the Baptist j oint Committee on Public Affairs , was the major speaker 
for the forum , which also included discussion groups. 

16 Crow Mountain organizes 
Crow Mountain Chapel, Russellville, was consti tu ted into a 

church Sept. 22 . Originally a mission of Russellville Second Church , the 
church constituted wi th 67 charter members. AI Sparkman is pastor. 

18 HMB elects new vice president 
Election of a new vice president, adopt ion of the 1992 budget 

and acceptance of Baptist mission work on three Pacific Ocean islands 
topped the agenda of the Southern Baptist Home Mission Board 
trustees ' fall meeting in Atlanta. 

2 3 FMB defunds seminary 
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board trustees voted 35·28 in 

their October meeting to dcfund the board 's contribution to the 1992 
budget of the Baptist Theological Seminary in Ruschlikon, Switzerland. 
The action was based on the trustees disagreement over th e seminary's 
theo logical stance. The trustees also voted to expand the Sov iet area 
ministry, and affi rmed Parks after a late·night session to "clea r the air:· 

Southern Bapti st vofumecrs w ho pa id 
their own \V:t}' to the Sovic.:t Union in 
response to appeals from Soviet Chris
tians to help share the gospel message 
:md help dist ribute Russ ian language 
New 1Cs tamcm s. 
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EDITOR'S PAGE 

Diffusing bigotry riers had been eliminated. We arc one in 
Christ jesus. 

The jews hated the Samaritans even more 
than the Gentiles. In n t B.C., Samaria, the 
capital of the Nor.thern Kingdom , fell. 
Many of its inhabitants we re carried away 
into Assyria. From Babylon and other 
countries they were brought to Samaria. As 
a result , a mixed race of Jews, Babylonians, 
and others was developed. These In · 
dividuals were called Samaritans?• i 

) . EVERETT SNEED 

All Christi ans should feel a sense of 
sadness, defeat , and remorse because of the 
recent convening of the Ku Klux Klan in 
Arkansas. We agree that we should not for· 
bid the Klan from meeting in our state since 
all points of view, no matter how obnox
ious, should be allowed to express 
themselves. But it is tragic, indeed, that our 
state has even a few who would desire such 
an organization. E\•ery Christian should use 
his influence to eliminate such bigotry. 

The Klan is founded on principles o f 
hate and the character of the organization 
is revea led by the hidden identit ies of most 
of its members. The organization d irects its 
hate toward blacks, Jews, and Mexicans . It 
seeks to carry out an ungodly objective 
through violence, threats, and harassment. 
All of its methods are tota lly contrary to 
the teachings of Christ. 

Hatred is as o ld as mankind. It was 
hatred that prompted Cain to take the life 
of his brother, Abel (Ge. 4 :8). It was hatred 
that incited the crucifixion of hundreds of 
jews at the hands of Greeks during the 
inter-biblical period. It was hatred that 
enabled Hitler to conduct the mass murder 
of thousands of Jews in Nazi Germany 
prior to and during the Second World War. 
It was hatred that produced the agony, 
crucinxion, and death of our Savior. Hatred 
is as dangerous today as it has ever been . 
The hidden, hooded haw kers o f hate are 
a threat to the we ll-being of all who op· 
pose their base philosophy. Thus, the ex· 
lstence of the Klan is an anonymous threat 
to the we ll-being of every Chri stian . 

imagery of the tem
ple. The temple con
sisted of several sec
tions in which only 
certain people were 
allowed to go. 

The outer section 
of the temple called 
" the Court of the 
Gentiles'' was open 
to everyone. On the 

wall at the end of the Court o f the Gen
tiles was a warning stone which said , "Any 
Gentile who goes beyond this point will 
be guilt y of his own death ." Under jewish 
Jaw any non-jewish pe~on going beyond 
the Court o f the Gentiles was m be stoned 
to deat h . 

The second divi sion of the temple w:ts 
the court or the area of the women. jewish 
women could enter deeper into the tem
ple than could Gentiles. 8U[, they too were 
forbidden from going further into the tem
ple. The next section was avai lable to all 
adu lt j ewish men. But , they too were 
rest ri cted from going further into the 
temple. 

The fina l sections of the temple were the 
Holy Place and the Holy of Holies. In the 
Ho ly Pl:ace the Priest made sacrifice dai l)' 
for the sins of the people. The Holy of 
Holies was restricted to the High Priest 
alone, and he was allowed to enter the Ho· 
ly of Holies only on the Day of Atonement. 

When Chri st died on the cross, the veil 
of the temple was rem in twai n from top 
to bottom . Paul sa id that this was a 
dramatic statement from God that all bar-

In one of Christ's most graphic Illustra
tions he told of a Samaritan who assisted 
an individual who had been wounded by 
th ieves. In thi~ illustration, ~hrist was por
traying the value of an rindividual iS not 
determined by his race, but by his act, iOns. 

The point has been made that the First 
Amendment allows the peaceful conven
ing of the Klan . Freedom of assembly is 
one thing , however, and. freedom tO harass 
or harm is quite another. Groups Such as 
the KKK and the Dlack Panthers must be ' 
c lose ly watched to prevent their ' 
philosophy of hate from being put into ac
tion . When persons are ' threatcn~d o r 
harassed , the organization has stepped om-

sid~o~, ~~~~~~hould we react to tl}e o1rga
nization of the Klan? Although every Chris
tian a~hors the philosophy and actions of 
the KKK, o ur conduct should be based o n 
love. Such love must include: (I) concern 
for those who' arc harassed and hated ; (2) 
a desi re to see God's saving grace at work 
in the lives of klansmen ; and (3) activities 
to create a new environment in which such 
hate-mongers cease to thrive. 

Christians should remember that it is on
ly through changed lives that hatred can 
be eliminated. And such change can only 
be accomplished by God 's saving grace. 

The Bible clearly states that racism is .-------------------------------., 
w rong. The Apost le Paul said, " There is 
neithe r jew nor Genti le, there is neithe r 
bond nor free, there is neither male nor 
female; for yc are all one in Chri st jesus" 
(Ga . 3 '28). 

In the New Tesfament era , Jews made 
every effort to limit thei r associa tion with 
Greeks (Gentiles). Kosher food laws made 
it impoSsible for Jews and Gentiles to even 
eat a meal together. Many of the j ews con
sidered Gentiles "dogs." Conversely manr 
of the Gentiles hated the j ews. This h:urcd 
has continued even until this ve ry day. 

Again , Paul graphica ll y portrayed the 
necessity of Christians breaking down bar· 
rlcrs between races as he said , " Fo r he 
(C hrist) is our peace, who has made us both 
one, and hath broken down the middle 
w:lll of the partition between us" (Ep. 
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DON MOORE 

Exciting plans are 
in the making for our 
convention thi s fall. 
The auxiliary meet
ings have been plann
ed wi th excellent 
guest speakers. The 
themes and empha
ses being followed 
are on target with where we arc today~ 
Almost all reports from your agencies and 
institutions w ill be gratifying. I have re
quested of the Program Committee tha t I 
not be scheduled to preac h. I do want the 
privilege of speaking to the work of the Ex· 
ecutive Board . That work has never been 
more exciting. 

The agenda this year will be quite fu ll . 
as it has been every year s ince we com
prCssed the COnvention into only four ses
sions. An unusual amouOt of business wi ll 
be presented. In o rder to act responsib ly 
and with dispatch , all messengers needs to 
acquaint themselves with the information 
in the Oct. 10 convent ion issue of the 
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine. 

If you have questions concerning any o f 
the items being presented, I wo uld en
courage you to call me, the Executive 
Board , o r convention president , o r an)' 

SPEAK UP 

SHERRY HOLT 

Woman's Viewpoint 

In my mother's purse 

At the.: 1990 Southe rn Baptist Conven
tion, o n leaving the Super Dome we 
would attempt to share the gospel with 
our taxi driver. One day we had asked 
about thi s man's famil y, occupation and 
religious background and he had been so 
responsive my husband was searching in 
each o f the pockets of his suit coat and 
pams looking for :1 traer. He lllrncd to 
me and asked if I had one. 

Reluctantly I began to open the purse 
compartment that held a tract . All the 
while I was pondering if I wamcd 10 give 
up thi s tract o r qot. Finall y, !leaned for
wa rd and handed the liulc booklet over 
the man 's shoulder. " My mother died 10 
momhs ago." I explained, "and my sister 
:md I chose some things o f he rs to keep. 
I kept a purse and w hen I ca rri ed it for 
the first time, I found th is. My mOlhcr 
had a \'e ry strong fa ith which she loved 
lO share wi th o thers. I h:1d imendcd 10 
keep this as a reminder of the precious 
Christi an he ritage my mot her had given 
lO me; however, I know that giv ing thi s 

to you is w hat would please my mOlher 
the most:· 

He was very hesi tant to rece ive my 
gift , yet he had reall y demonstrated tO 

us a seeking heart. He did take it and 
humbl y :tssured me that he wou ld real-
1)' cherish the little book. \'fe paned ways 
:ts he ldt us off in fro nt of the ho tel ; he 
expressed gr:uitude to us fo r sharing 
with him . 

We had ridden in the tax i w ith a friend 
who had a room down the hall from 
ours. As we sa id good-bye in from of our 
door, he not iced my soberness and en
cour:tgcd me b}' saying . ·'Though she is 
dead , yet docs she live." And wi th that 
comment , the joy and pe:ace that passcth 
human understandi ng returned to my 
heart. 

Sherry Ho lt is a membe r of Ccmral 
Church in j onesboro. where her hus
band. Rt.!X, is pasto r. A former missionary 
to 1bgo. West Africa . shc is the mother 
of three children . 

agency or institutional executive. We want .----------------.--------------. 
to answer your quest ions. 

The Restated Articles of Incorporat ion 
contain a lo t of information. Four things 
have bee n addressed by the Constitution 
and Bylaws Committee in the new version . 
(I) The amendments adopted b)' the Con
vent ion since 1978, but no t included in the 
art icles of record w ith the secretary of state, 
have been included. (2) Additions have 
been made that require all agencies and in
stitut ions to amend their charter to p rt.>vem 
them changing their charters witho ut ap
proval of the Convention in annual session. 
(3) Language has been changed to try to 
avoid the problem of "ascend ing li ab ilit y." 
(4) Provisions for d ist ribution of assets 
upon the dissolution of the various entities, 
and compliance w ith statutes that govern 
non-profit corpor:uions have been added . 

l et's pray for a great time and renewe,d 
commitments to ''Strengthening Families.'' 

Don Moore is the executive director of the 
Arkansas Baptist St:uc Convention . 
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BAPTIST MEN'S PRAYER RETREAT 
CAMP PARON NOVEMBER 1-2, 1991 

~~ 
71~ 

Led By 

T.W. HUNT 
National Prayer Consultant, SSB 

Co-author of Prayer Life 

Sponsored by Lay Renewal for men and women . 
Begins with dinner - 6:00 P.M. on Friday through 

lunch on Saturday. Cost - $25.00 per person. 

For reservations, contact: Brotherhood Department 
P.O. Box 552 
Little Rock, AR 72203 
501 -376-4791, ext. 5158 
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Letters to the Editor 

Religious freedom 
I wanted to wri te and say "Amen" to the 

lcuer written b}' Shafer Parker Jr. o f Marion. 
I find it difficult to believe that Ron Dunn 
and the Bj C can claim to be protect ing 
Chri stian values and reli gious freedom in 
out society while they fight in court with 
people like the ACLU to preve nt volumary 
prayer at a public school graduation 
ceremony. I, too, · 'pra)' for the day when 
no Bapt ist , and no state convention , w ill 
continue to fu nd the BjC's :mcmpts 10 put 
a knife in the back of re ligio us 
frecdom."-Jerry Hill , Nashville 

[Editor's note: james Dunn is the ex
ecutive directo r of the Bap ti st Joint Com
miuec on Public Affairs .] 

Praise for PraisSing 
Thank you for m entioning PraiSing in 

the excellent recent art icle abo ut Tbe Bap
tist Hy mnal and M:trk Blankenship. The 

three Arkansas Pra iSings had a three-fold 
fun ction . In addition to celebrat ing the 
new hymnal, their second function kick
ed off what I hope will be a year-long 
ce lebr.uion o f the 50th Anniversary of the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention's Church 
Music Department , which was the firs t 
such State Music Department in the 
Southern Baptist Conve ntion . The Arkan
sas PraiSing we attended in little Rock 
showed Arkansas Baptists at their very best. 
The evening of music included a combin
ed choi r from many churches, a wonder
fu l instrumcmal ensemble, se lections for 
piano and o rga n. and a very fine handbell 
team. 

The third purpose of the Arkansas Prai 
Sings was to ce lebrate the 50th jubilee year 
of Southern Baptists" Church Music 
Department at the B:tptist Sunday School 
Board. and the leader of the PraiSing at 
Fayetteville was more than mere!)' "another 
committee member." Their PraiSing fea
tured Dr. Wesley L. Forbis, the ed ito r of Tbe 
Baptist Hy mnal, and the high ly respected 

God's -word 
is the satne _ 

• tnany 
language. 

. . . and it always speaks fo r itself. 
You don't have to be bilingual 

to share the Good News. 
Give a language Bible to an ethnic neighbor. 

For t~Jiu..•.~t tide hool.~ C:tlf! Ci L'ilomer Sellia -:;a/ Jlm6.N -24("J2 fp ttxhtct /02-Q·;!·") 
For mwt• il~(on/ltl/i(J/1, a m/uc/ "fJ IUmrL,. H'lt~t.!,hl m 401 891.f-770H 
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director of the Church Music Department 
in Nashv ill e. No o ther denomination can 
match the profiucts and services we 
Southern Baptists receive throu'gh our 
Church Music Department. in Nashville. 

Thank you, Leste r McCullough , Peggy 
Pearson , and Glen Erines, for the excellent 
work you and those who proceeded you 
in Arkansas have done, and arc doing 
now.- James Allcock, Hope 

,._ ··;: •' 

Bold Missiqn _,;• 
Prayet Thrust ,;,' 
Answered Prayer 

-H•mburg Fkst Church, uodC. . 
Bobby Penntngton's)e~dership, ~r
ried out a very spcc¢ssful building 

::1£;::-~: ~ ~~.!r?V Linda Visra rJ!~ 
over 200 per- ~1 ' ':,Jj;l 
cent followed ~· -
by increased 
conversions. . . , 

-Thank · 
God for the 
2 S persons ~ ~ 
recently trained in litency missions. 

-Th•nk God for rhe Cbun:h .Ex· 
tension answered pr.aycr for two 
vans. piano and organ for use ln 
missions. 

Prayer Requests 
Pray for the following teams wotk· 
ing in Guatemala. 

-Evangelistic team from 
jonesboro Centl'2l Chun:h working 01 
San Marcos, Oct. 26-Nov. 2 . .: _ 

-Medical team from BerryvUie 
working at Luz E Vcrdad, Oct. 
26-Nov. 2 . 

-Construction team from lm· 
manuel Church , El Dorado, working 
at El Qujche on Chicua 2 from Nov. 
2·9. 

-Pr:1y for student Summer mis
sionaries Jennifer Fldds from New 
Lebanon. Ohio, and lklh Wilson 
from Or:~nge, lhc2s, as they do laOft 
work thru' the fall scmes~er at Eureka 
Springs with Amy Hntc:r. 

-Pray for university studeo.U a 
they consider ~rving as sununer ma.. 
slonaries tn 1992. 

-Pray for P:ilul and Bcny Roaten 
as they prepare to move to Hope 
where Paul will direct the Ml8flllt 
Mission Ccnttr. 
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FAITH AT WORK 

Enduring Triumphantly 
Second in a two-part series on Christian victory 

by H.D. McCarty 
Senior P:~stor: Univcrsi t}' Church , F:lyctt C\' illc 

Endurance. from the: Greek word 
bupo (under) - meno (w abide) 
mc:ms to abide under pressure! Its 
close relative, p:uicncc. ;tdds force and 
clarity lO this mcss;Igc o f truth to the 
seeking disciple. The implicat ions are 
clear. Those who determine to fo llow 
jesus Christ a rc called to e ndure con
tinuous tension and prcssun.::. There is 
no escape unless we decide to quit 
(and live with the guih of our betrayal) 
or, far better, vow we w ill discover the 
supcrn:uural st rength lO conquer (the 
Christ option). 

One o f the greatest pmvcrs available 
tO the paswr or spiritual leader is the 
simple resol ve, " I w ill not quit." Once 
spoken, the demons, the world and 
the nesh w ill test you savagely! It 's 
no rmal :md sho uld be expected! Even 
our Lord was tempted tO give up his 
crucifixion. Q uitting must be Satan's 
favo rite suggestion. All true warriors 
of the cross, exh~tu§ted , weary and 
seemingly alone in b~utle have enter· 
tained the tho ught. I know I have. 
Many _timcs I've licked my wounds and 
despaired! Yet , with all my faults and 
fa ilures I'm grateful fo r the grace that 
has enabled me to " never quit" 
fighting back! I'm confidem this is 
mo re o f him than me! 

O ne of the greatest sources o f 
strength in such testing has to be the 
experience o f the great apostle in 2 
Corinthians. In c hapter I, verses 8 and 
9 , Paul testified that his minis try had 
brought him " beyond his :1bility tO en
dure." He was so whipped that he 
"despaired even life." Sound familiar? 
But , let 's not miss the rest o f the sto ry! 

This happe ns, Paul says, to con
tinuo usly educate us about the source 
o f real power. The God w ho raises the 
d ead is much to be preferred over o ur 
own sagging strength and limited 
brain . Learning " no t to rely o n 
ourselves, but o n God ·' is the founda
tional spiritual secret of all true biblical 
cndur.m ce. 

There is a subtle lie loose among 
believers that work fo r God . If you ' re 
smart and spirit-filled , can be selective, 
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always e njoyable and mostly conve
nient. Those who sec themselves as 
wise in Christ (arrogam is a bette r 
word) pity the rest of us who arc 
" busy, busy" in the activity of the 
church . 

These prophets of ''d arkened 
counsel" w ill one day reap the results 
of thei r casual style of ministry. The 
Word of God knows nothing o f this 
widely embraced self-centered 
Christianity. 

Again, look at Paul in 2 Corinthians 
7:5. He says his body had no rest 
(physical). he was harassed by outside 
conflicts (people), and he had fears 
within (personal). The outline literal· 
ly jumps o ff the page. In his work for 
God, the greatest Christian who ever 
lived was: ( I) physically prostrate-he 
was exhausted, (2) people pressured
he was involved in human need, (3) 
perso nally panicked-he feared his 
own inadequacies. Too bad Paul didn't 
have the counsel of some o f our cur· 
rent " easy living" disciples. He would 
have spared himself much anxiety! 
Perhaps he hadn' t heard of walking in 
the Spirit? 

Many of us a re gui lty of exhaustion 
in the work because of flesh effort (do
ing the wro ng thing the wrong way) 
o r being workaholics (d oing the right 
thing the wrong way). Both of these 
arc sin. Each of us must. examine and 
test o ur hearts! Our work should be 
prayerfully begun, rooted in Scripture, 
and vigorously engaged in as we await 
more light and the increasing power of 
the Spirit. Endurance is the unfolding 
process that fills ' 'me" w ith more o f 
"him" as I refuse to be disobedient to 
God! 

In these days, when multitudes of 
voices arc promoting "easy chur· 
chmanship," we must retu rn to the 
words of the Master. At a recent staff 
meeting in my church o ne o f our men 
asked the hard questio n , "Arc we do
ing too muc h in the way o f organiza· 
tion? Arc we expect ing too much of 
o ur peo ple? Some seem st retched and 
overworked!" 

O ur discussion concluded wi th :m 
impactive revelatio n . The questiOn: 

" Should we reduce our program of 
work in order 10 cast the pressure on 
our workers?" The answer: No! The 
real issue is nOt to reduce the labor but 
to increase the laborers! This is always 
what our Master has ta ught . '' Pray that 
the Lo rd of the ha rvest will send 
laborers into the harvest , because the 
labo re r.; arc few·· (lk. IQ,2). 

True church growth doesn' t aim at 
increasing numbers, but inc reasing 
laborers! Those who accept positions 
of responsibility in churc h , say that of 
a Sunday School teacher, become 
laborers. They exp ose themselves to 
pressure and risk which reveals their 
human weaknesses. The process of en
durance has started! If they d on' t quit , 
really care and work hard it drives 
them deeper into jesus. Again , Paul's 
experieOce in 2 Corinthians 1:8·9 . 

It is a sure maxim of life. Obedience 
to God plus time equals endurance. 
This is my favorite definition of 
bupomeno. 

I have a good friend in ministry w ho 
is a collector o f pithy sayings. He h:1s 
some tremendously humorous, but 
sometimes sad insights from over the 
years. A favorite o f mine comes under 
the title of " which being interpreted 
means." It would be hilarious if it 
wasn't so uncomfo rtable. It goes like 
this. The laborer had decided to resign 
(quit) his p osition o f lcadcr.;hip. He 
piously intones, ' ·My work is finished 
he re." Which being interpreted means, 
" My work is exposed here!" We must 
remember that · endurance is a great 
weapon against shallowness. 

Endurance mea n s _ fortifyi ng 
o urselves to " w ill " obedience to God 
regardless of how we feel. O ur feelings 
and the grip they hold o n us should be 
noted, but emotio ns must be igno red 
if they interfere w ith obedie nce. l b 
despair, cry o r want to scream is simp
ly a pan o f proving we can endure! 
O ur Savior was overwhelmed w ith 
sorrow and in great agony in the 
garde n , but re fused to cave in to his 
emo tio ns (Mt. 26:37·39). 

Here again Paul's great 2 Corinthian 
le tte r gives further st re ngth . I 
discovered Chapter 4 in the first great 
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night time o f my soul in 19 51! I had 
never been so low as a Christian . I had 
know the Lord o nly 18 months and 
didn' t know 2 Corinthians 4 existed 
until a fri end d iscerned my distress 
and pointed it o ut. The word 's were 
like fire to my bones. Like water to one 
d ying o f thi rst! 

'' We never give up . we p reach 
not o urse lves but Christ . we arc 
p ressured but never knocked o ut . 
we are led into death situatio ns fo r 
Jesus ' sake so that (by enduring) his life 
m ay be revea led in o ur m o rta l 
bodies. we neve r give up .. my 
body is growing o ld but my sp irit is 
recharged daily. . these light momen
tary pressures are worth the eternal 
glo ry that outweighs them.'· Our souls 
should soak on these words regularly! 
What a p ictu re of end urance! 

Some may love us less 
for our endu rance, 
but our Lord p romises 
to love us m ore. 
Endurance means we 
keep on 'being spent' 
for Christ regardless 
of people's reponse. 

The great Dr. R.G. Lee's mou o fo r 
minist ry was 2 Corinthians 12:15 , " I 
w ill gladly spend and be spent , fo r 
your so uls. Even if I love you mo re, 
w ill you love me less? " Some may love 
us less for our endurance, but o ur Lord 
prom ises to love us mo re. Endurance 
means we keep o n " being spent " for 
Christ regardless of people's respo nse. 

It takes years for sOm f.! of o ur 
p astora l illusio ns to be des troyed . We 
all eventuall y d iscover we have mo re 
co nfidence in o urse lves than is war
ra nted . In seminary, I knew 1 would 
pray so hard , work so fe rvently and 
love so deeply that I wo uld get alo ng 
w ith a ll my church members! What 
un tes ted cockiness. Didn' t Paul say in 
2 Timothy 4 ,14 tha t Alexander, the 
me tal wo rke r, d id him m uch harm ? 
How could someo ne oppose the great 
Paul? Perh aps Paul lacked those per
sonal re lationship skills that most of us 
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like to think we possess! No! The 
lesson is clear. If Paul had his Alex
anders then I'll have mine! Maturit y 
learns to endure them! · 

Enduran ce h as reduced m y 
philosophy of spiritual leadership to a 
five-fold vision . I sense my own per
sonal ca ll in this; no mo re or no less! 
Exalt the Son ... preach the Word . 
takC yo ur blows . go fo rward o n 
your knees . . and wait on God! This 
iS probably my own sweetes t lesson 
from endurance! 

The Lord j esus taught us that .. he 
that is servant is greatest!'' (Mt . 23 : II) . 
Endurance explains that. The greatness 
he has in view is not our reputat io n 
befo re men , but o ur effect ive power 
w ith God! A true servant endures ser
vant hood . A true pas tOr is not " in 
charge'' o f his church , he is a slave to 

it ! Enduring this relatio nship teaches 
us what was in our Maste r 's mind and 
heart. The great souls o f earth d isdain 
the p r.t ise o f the puny (men) and seek 
o nl y influen ce w ith th e Might y 
Ochovah)! 

Endurance teaches that the p rimary 
issue in lead ership is not w hat 's 
wrong, but o ur attitude and respo nse 
to w hat 's w rong. Spi r itual combat . 
the hits, the wounds, the pressures , the 
joys, the insights, the tensio n ... is 
necessary to produce seasoned and ag
gressive veteran disciples. 

General George Patto n , probably 
America's greatest combat general, put 
it we ll. "A man docs not deserve to 

lead unless he has heard the w hine o f 
bulle ts.' ' \Vhich being in terp reted 
means, ''being shot a t is a must tO 

demo nstrate triump hant end urance." 
Let me conclude my tho ughts with 

one mo re look at our precious Savior. 
He is o ur ultimate model o f trium
phant endurance. Hebrews 12 :1-2 cap
tu res the essence beautifully. On ly 
those who " fi x the ir eyes o n him" 
have strength to endure as a con
queror. He "endured " the cross. \'<'c 
must end ure the race marked o ut fo r 
us and drink the specific "cup o f b:tt · 
ti c" that has been ass igned to each o f 
us On . 18 ,11). 

" Fi nall y, bro thers" ... as I take the 
end ur ing Paul's wondrous words in 2 
Thessalonians 3,1-5 .. ' "May the Lo rd 
direct your hearts into the love of God 
and into the cndur.tncc (bupomeno) o f 
Christ!" 

NHslwil lc. Tennessee 
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And More! 
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Arkansas All Over 

People _ 

Nelson Wilhelm will begin serving Nov. 
1 as director of missions for Concord 
Association. Wilhelm, who was called to 
th2t position Sept. 23, has sen·cd for 23 
years as pastor of First Church in Waldron. 
During his tenure in Waldron, he has led 
the congregation in est;~:blishing two mis
sions, Southside in Waldron, and Boles, 
both now churches; and in three building 
programs. He has made foreign mission 
trips to Nicaragua and Nigeria. Wilhelm 
also has pastorcd churches at Owensville 
and in Lingleville, Texas. He is a gr.!du:ue 
of Ouachita Baptist Universitr and 
Soutf:twestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. He and his wife, Elaine, have two 
adult children, john, and Julie. 

Dave jackson has joined the staff of Con
cord Church at Van Buren as minister of 
music and youth , coming there from 
Picklc:s Gap Church at Conway. 

Dwayne Monk has joined the Slaff of Fair
dale Church in Hot Springs, going there 
from Grand Avenue Church in Hot Springs. 

joe Campbell is serving as pastor of 
Oakridge Chapel , Austin. 

Alton Crawley, chairman of the depart
ment of mathematics and computer 
science at Ouachita Baptist University, has 
been selected as winner of a 1990-91 Scars
Roebuck Foundation Teaching Excellence 
and Campus Leadership Award. 

K:arl Meyer is serving as part-time music 
and youth director for First Church in 
Hoxie. · 

Jeff Maln has joined the staff of First 
Church in Imboden as minister to youth . 

Don Ward was o rdained tO the ministry 
Sept. 22 by Mount Olive Church in Crossett 
where he serves as minister o f music and 
youth . 

David Callison o f jonesboro has joined 
the staff of Runyan First Church in North 
Litde Rock as youth director. He is a 
graduate of Arbnsas State University. 
Callison and his wife, Dec, have two 
children, Z2chary, and Sadie. 

Warner Coppinger has joined the staff of 
Harmony Church in El Dorado as 2ssociatc 
pastor, coming there from First Church, 
Dallas, Texas, where he has been serving 
in the putoral care ministry. He is a 
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gr:1duate of the University of lCnncssec. 
Dallas Theological Seminary, and is pursu
ing is master's degree at Southwestern Bap
tist Theological Seminaq'. l-Ie and his wife. 
the former Linda Rcc,·cs, have two 
children. 

Mark Cottrell has accepted the call to join 
the staff o f Harmon)' Church in ElDorado 
as youth director. He is a graduatc of 
Moody Dible Inst itute and served fo r two 
years as a missionar)' to Paris. France. 

Rod Mays has resigned as part-time 
minister of music at Hope Calvary Church. 

Mark Fawcett has joined the staff of 
Dumas First Church as minister of youth 
and music. 

Ray Branscum resigned Sept. 19 as pastor 
of Antioch Church, Dccbc. 

Clay Vlrc recently observed fil'C years of 
service as minister of music :11 First Church 
in Searcy. 

Henry Hornbuckle resigned Sept. 29 as 
p:1stor of First Church in Nimmons. 

Barry Morgan has resigned as pastor of 
Second Church in Cabot to serve :1s pastor 
of Pine Tree Church. Colo. 

jesse Taylor has rcsign("d as director of 
missions for Rocky B:1you Association to 
ser'"e :ts pastOr of Old Austin Church. 

Danny Brewer is serving as imerim fJ:1s10r 
of East Side Church in Osceola. He 
previous!)' has served as pastor of Brinkley 
Chapel ncar Lepanto. 

Nettleton Cburr:b, j onesboro, dedicated a new worship center Oct. 6. Tbe new facility 
Is an octagonal building, constructed witb laminated beams. It wll! accommodate 
1,000 worshippers wllb 700 seated In tbe main auditorium, 75 in the choir, am/250 
In the spill over area. 77Je facility bas a choir rebearsa/ room ami f our res/rooms. 
Tbe worship center ItSelf was constructed at a cost of s 750, 000,· with otber exterior 
Improvements tbe total cost was 1912,000. In addition, S30,000 wortb offumlsblngs 
and equlpme11t was given . The major speaker for boiiJ tbe dedicatory services was 
Gray Allison, president of Mld·Amerfca Baptist Theological Sem inary. Under SUm 
Ballard, who became pastor june I, 1987, Sunday Scbool allendmtce has grown from 
lljJjJroxfmately 240 to 440. 
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Scott Sasser has jo ined the staff of First 
Church in Hope as minister of rom h. 

Bill Hatfield is serving as p:astor of First 
Church in Dierks. 

George Lynch is serving :1s pasto r of 
Mount Moriah Church. Murfreesboro. 

Frank Casillas is serving as pastOr of Old 
Walnut Ridge Church at Walnut Ridge. 

jc:ffjunyor has resigned :as pastOr o f First 
Church in Ravenden. 

Marlon Cornett has resigned :as pastOr of 
Calvary Church, Walnut Ridge. 

Earl Humble is serving :1s interim pastor 
of First Church in Hoxie. 

Jeff Main has joined the staff of First 
Church in Imboden as minister of music 
and youth. 

Lavelle Barfield h:~s joined the st:tff of Im
manuel Church in lillie Rock as dirc:cwr 
of the children's division. 

Christopher Hicks is serving :as p:1stor of 
Crossroads Church . Porti:a. 

James Nowlin is sen•ing as pastor of Faith 
Church, I:o rrest Cit)'· He and his wife:. 

Carolrn. h:we two children. James. and 
Michael. 

Dennis L. Reynolds, pastor Qf Hartman 
Church, wa.s or(l:iined to the: ministrr :lithe 
church Sept. I. Participating in the service 
were George Domercsc. director of mis· 
sions for Clear Creek Association , Robbie 
Jackson, Burnett King, lr.t Upto n. Troy 
Sharp. Duel Evans, and Sam Howell . 

Glenda J enkins has joined the staff of 
First Church in Glenwood as children :md 
youth coordinator. 

Mike Arrington, vice president for 
academic :1ffairs and professor of histOf)' 
at Ou:1chit:1 B:1ptist University. has been 
chosen to serve: as a c:onsult:mt-cv:tluator 
for the Commission on Institutions of 
Higher Education of the North Central 
Associ:nion of Colleges :and Schools with 
headquarters in Chic:ago. 

Roy McLeod h:ts resigned as pastor o f 
Reynolds Memorial Church in little Rock 
to take carl)' retirement. He may be con· 
t:1ctcd :u 12 109 Stageco:u.:h Ro:td , Lot 267. 
Little Rock . AR 72209: telepho ne 
455-;387. 

ABN phoCo I J. Everett Sneed 

Valley Cburch, Searcy. beld a notebumfng Oct. 13. Tbe clmrcb bad several notes as 
a result of construction made necessary by rapltl church growth. Tbe final S98,000 
n ote payment, making tbe clmrcl; debt free, wtlS not due until june 2001. Tbe cburcb 
IJasfacilitiesfor 175 in educational space, tmd seating capac/ty for 225 In tbe wor
sblp center. 77;e congregation was able to fJflJ' off tbe note early in large part/Jecause 
of a gift from /lie R. V. and 1'10 1(1 IJooue Estate. 71;e Boones were cbarter members of 
tbe congregatio''· Tbe major speaker f or tbe ser11/ce was Bill Oumell. former pastor 
of Valley Clmrcb a m/ former director of missions for Calvary Association. Pastor Bert 
Tbomas sees a brigbtfuture f or tbe cburcb. Pictured (left to rlgbt) buming tiJ(• nott~ 
m ·e: Momy Bells, cbainurm of dt'IICOIIS; Dmlid Wtllk/ns, cbairnum of f imm ce com 
mittee: \ffly tze Brock. cbalmum of p roperty cbairnum : rmd Bert TbOIIWS. fJilSIOt: 
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Billy Carpenter has resigned as pastor of 
B:akcrs Creek Church. Russellville. 

Scott Miller, pastor of Plainview Church, 
was ordained w the ministry in a special 
service :n the church Sept. 29. larry Pillow. 
pastor of Second Church in Conway, 
preached the ordin:uion message. 

Charles Holcomb has resigned as interim 
pastor of Hurricane Lake Church. .. 
Carl Overton is serving as interim pastor 
of Balboa Mission, sponsored by Barcelona 
Road Church , Hot Springs Village. 

Charles Anthony Morgan has joined the 
staff of First Church in Bl)•thc:villc as 
minister of youth . A native of Jefferson Ci
t)'. Tenn .. he is a 1991 graduate o f Carson 
Nt.·wman College in jefferson City. He serv
ed as a 1991 staff member at Centrifuge and 
has served on church staffs in both Clin
ton and Englewood, TCnn. 

Randy. Altom is serving :as pastor of Har· 
ris Chapel. P:mgburn. 

Don Cooper will join the staff of Pulaski 
Association Nov. I as director of religious 
education and Christian ministry. H~ will 
come to the association from South 
Highland Church in Uule Rock where he 
has served for eight years as part·time 
associate pastor. He also has been serving 
as fr.atcrnal coord in:uo r for Woodmen of 
the World. 

Jim Walker has resigned as pasto r o f First 
Church . Peach Orchard. 

Tommy E. Jonc:s of Fayetteville died Oct. 
4 at age 56 after a lengthy illn~ss. His 
funeral services were held Oct . 7 at First 
Church in Fayetteville when: he served as 
a teacher and deacon. Jones. who retired 
Sept. 25 as d ist rict manger for the Social 
Security Administration, also was active in 
many community organizations, as well as 
serving on the Arkans:as Baptist Children's 
Homes and Family Minist ries board of 
directors. Survivors include his wife:, Billie 
Jane Taylo r Jones: two sons and daughters
in-law, David W. and Kim jones o f Little 
Rock, and Bruce L. and l aura Jones o f 
Fa)'Cttcville: his mother, Gussie Jones of 
Tyler, Texas: :a bro ther: two sisters: and a 
grandson . M:atthcw jon~s o f Fayetteville. 
Memorials rna)' be made to Arkansas Bap
tist Childre n's Ho mes and Family 
Ministries. First Church. Fareuevill~. 
building fund, o r the United Wly Founda
tion , Inc. 

Glen Poo le is serving as interim pastor of 
Tichnor Church . 

S.D. Hacker of 1-l;arrison is sen •ing as 
pa~tor o f New Hope Church :u )'C:IIville. 
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Victor Koone has resigned his pastor.m: 
of five years fro m Immanuel Church in 
Clinton. 

Sam Wakefield of Harrison has joined the 
staff o f First Church in Ozark as minister 
of music. 

Ken Cole, a s tudent at Mid-America Bap
tist Theological Seminary, is serving as 
pastor o f Joiner Church. He and his wife. 
Robin. have a d:lUghtcr, Rebecca. 

Mike Sypult has resigned as ministcr o f 
music and youth at Trinity Church in 
Blytheville to join the staff of Charity 
Southern Church in Rogers. 

Mike Welch has resigned as pastor of 
Nodcna Memorial Church. 

Gary Underwood, minister of media at 
Beech Street First Church in Texarkana. 
began duties as a trustee of the Southern 
Baptist Radio and Television Commission 
at the commission's recent fall meeting in 
Fort Worth, Texas. Underwood was elected 
to a four-vear te rm on the RTVC board at 
the 1990 Southern Baptist Convention in 
Atlanta, Ga. 

Briefly 

Gravel Ridge First Church held a revival 
Sept. 15-18 that resulted in 98 pro fessions 
of faith and 104 other dec isions. Jaimie 
Ma)'Orga was evangelist and Michael 
Caywood d irected music. Danny Veteto is 
pastor. 

Harmony Church at El Dorado held a 
revival Sept. 8-11 that resulted in 77 pro· 
fessions o f faith and 20 other decisions. 
William Blackburn of Fort Smith was 
evangelist and james Nash directed music. 
Sam Whit low is pasto r. 

Kensett First Church r~ccmly renov:ued 
the sanctuary w ith new pews, pulpit , choir 
chairs, grand piano. hymnals, and carpet. 

West Church in Batesvi lle opened a 
libnry/media center Sept. 29 fo r which Sue 
Gordon is serving as director. Assisting 
with this m.'W ministq• arc Gaye Yates, Bar
ban Chestham, Becky Jeffery, Ellen Shaver. 
Vicki Hoag, and Wendy Haag. 

Freeman Heights Church in Oerryvillt: 
ordained David Bcnncu and Michael 
Masters to the deacon ministry Sept. 29. 

Batesvlllc First Church ordained Kenny 
Smith and JUy Appleget to the deacon 
ministry Sept . 29. 
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Wynne Church o rdained Archil' !\l:lson 
:tnd Darrell Smith to the deacon ministry 
Oct . 13. Wcs George was ordained to tht: 
ministry Oct. 20 with john Maddox. :1 

fo rmer pastor. preaching the o rdination 
message. Mark Tolbert is pasto r. 

Oak Grove Church at Pocahont:ts has pur
chased a bus for outreach ministries. 

Russellville Second Church recerHiy or
dained Mark Gailey :md Scott \'~:fill is to the 
deacon ministry. 

New Providence Church :u Sl:tnonville 
o rdained R:1ymond Murphy :10d Bolin 
Stewart to th.: deacon ministrr Sept. 22 . 

Evening Shade First Church women 
organized a B:tptist Women's Group Sept. 
18 that will meet the third \'.:'ednesdav mor· 
ning of each month. · 

Antioch Church, 12 miles west of Hot 
Springs on Highway 227. will cc:lebr:uc its 
cemennial No\'. 9-10 . Events o n S:uurday. 
Nov. 9 will begin at I p.m . and conclude 
at 8 :30p.m. Sundar activities bt:gin :tt 9 :45 
p.m . and conclude :tt 3:30p.m. Bill H:~rris 
is pastOr. 

East Side Church in Osceola was in 
revival Oct. 6-9 with AIYin ~lcGill of 
Birthcville as evangelist and 1\ likc \X'cich as 
music director. 

Siloam Springs First Church ordained 
Larry Ha11 and j ohn A11ison to the deacon 
ministry Sept. 29. 

Stevens completes 
Arkansas term 

Neal Stevens has completed his two year 
assignment as a Field Assistant, Church 
Starter in Manufactured Home Com
munities. Neal, an ap· 
poimed home mis
sionary was funded 
br a ·special gram 
from the Home Mis
sion Board and the 
Ark:msas Baptist State 
Convemion. He serv
ed thro ugh the 
Churc h Extension 
Section of the Mis
sions Department. 

Neal :md Gleenda Tbe Stevens 
were appointed by the Home 1\Hssion 
Board in 1990. Prior to this Neal served as 
a speci:tl contract worker in mobile home 
communities with the Pulaski Bapt ist 
Association :tnd the Arkansas Baptist St:ttc 
Convention. In the p:1st seven years he has 
assisted churches and associations in the 
beginning of 29 manufactured home 
ministries. Neal pastured the first mission 
in Arkansas inside a manufactured home 
communitY to constitute into a church. 

Neal and his wife GICcnda left Arkansas 
on Oct. 15 to serve in the same position 
with the Indiana Uaptist State Convention. 

RA leader bonored-Ozzle Berryhill (left}, a member of Park Hill Church 
In Nortb Little Rock wbo Is actively ifwOIIJed In botb state and assoclatlonal pro· 
motion of Royal Ambassador work, recently was recogn ized by tbe RA lmema
flonal Council. He was one of 12 persons am/ one of four laypersons receiving 
"Royal Ambassador /.eglon of Leaders Award of Merit. Tbe presentation was 
made by james Smltb (rlgbt). SJJC /Jrotberbuod director. 
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Arkansans receive scholarships 
Eight swdcms with Arkansas tits recent 

ly received acadtmic scholarships f rom 
Midwcsu: rn Baptis t Theo logical Stminary 
in K:tnsas Cil r. ~ l o., for the 199 1-92 school 
yc:tr. Thq include the fo llowing: 

Steven \\;1_ Dailey, :tmastcr uf divinit)' stu 
dtnt. received the M:tl' Hammer Home: Mis
sio n Scho larship. Hc considers Arkadelphia 
his hometown . 

Mcli ss:t A. Fox, :t studcnt in the: maste r 
o f church music dcgn.:c progr:un received 
the Pleasant Va lier Bapti st Church Sclwl:ir
ship. She is a n:nin: of Fa yc ttcv i\k. 

Bob j ohnson. :1 master o f divinity Sill 

dent. was aw:mkd the R:n· B. Zimmt:rman 
Scho l:l rsh ip. lie is a gr.td ~t :nc of Ouachiw 
Baptist University in r\rk:tdl'iphia . 

Jim l.:ty. a mas u:r uf divinitr sw dcnt , 
rcccin :d the Mr. :md Mrs. 1·1.\'l:r. Harla n 
Schola rship. He conside rs C:undcn his 
homerown . 

Carol Lopez. :1 master of churc h music 
siUdcnt. w:t s :twarded the Lor.t L.ce Kieser 
Music Memor ial Scholarsh ip. She is a 
fo rmcr resident o f Little Hock. 

A. Scott Patton . :t m:1ste r of di \' initr stu
dent. rece ived the Howard Came ron 
1\lcmori:al Scho l:trship. l-I e.: considers Ben· 
ton hi s ho metown . 

Jamcs D. Turner. a maste r of div init y Sill 

dent. received the Bc t'q· Sca ts ~lcmo ri :tl 

Scholarship. He is :t grJduate of Ouachit:t 
Baptist Universit y. 

Beth Wolfe. a master of religious educa
tion student. received the l-l omcr and 
Augusta j ones Scholarship. She is a n:uive 
o f Rogt·rs :md is a furlough ing fo reign mis
sion:try to New Zea land . 

Ministers' Wives 
meeting update 

Arkans:1s Bapt ist Minis tc.: rs' \Vives Con
fercncc.: has rev ised it s Nov. 18 meeting 
costs from S7 to SB. 

The regis tration fees arc due hy Nov. II 
(Monda)') and must be: made payable to 
,\rk:ms:ts Baptist St:uc Convention. M:1il to : 
Bobbi DeBusk .. ~508 S. Apple.:. Pine: Bluff. 
An 7 160:l. 

Children's Home 
collecting receipts 

The Arkansas Baptist Ho me for Children 
is coll ecting Harvest Foods receipts fo r the 
"Apples fo r Students" campaign . The p .... ro· 
gr.m1 began on Sept. 30 and w ill conclude 
on ~l:irc h 27. 1992 . All registe r tapes col
lectcd fro m the fi rst week of the program. 
Sept. j O-Oct . 6, arc wo rth double their 

New COM officers (Stmullng, left to rlgbt): Lemla t}ackson, COM volunti!er coor
tlinn tor. Powbata n: /Jetty Ross, social coordinator, Grlld)l; j oe Ross, rJice presl
tlent, Gmtly: (sitting) l)omtbyjnckson, secrelmTitrensurer. Powbntan; Claybum 
Bratton, president. Fort Smitb. 
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total amoun t and should be bundled 
separate!)', marked " Double: Value." 

This year in addition to computer equip· 
mcnt, selections can be made from athletic 
equipment , a udio /vis ua l equ ipment , 
musical instruments and encyclopedias. 

Receipts , with totals highlighted , can be 
sent to Arka nsas Baptis t Ho me fo r 
Children, c/o Kim Bussell , P.O. Box 180, 
Montice llo, AR 7 1655. 

Baptist Men's 
Golf Tournament 

The second an nual Arkansas Baptist 
Men's Golf Tournament was held at Reb
samen Golf Course on Sept. 26 with 225 
men panicipa ting. Church groups from as 
far away as Fen Smilh, Mountain Home, 
j onesboro. Fayettevil le and TeX2rkana were 
invo lved. 

The Washington-Madison Association 
team won firs t place with a score of 14 
under par. Highlands Church of liule Rock 
took second with 13 under. 

Four teams ti ed for th ird with 12 under: 
Barcelona Road Church, Hot Springs 
Village: Central Church, North Little Rock; 
Immanuel Chu rch, Little Rock; and P-ark 
Place Church . Ho t Springs. Plans for next 
yea r w ill include a morning and an after
noon flight to accommodate the increas
ing number o f participants. 

Fall Campers 
on Mission 
Rally 

Arkansas Campers on Miss ion 
conducted their fall meeti ng at 
Maumelle Park in West Lillie Rock 
Sept. 5-8. There were 70 people 
registered. The meet ing was 
high lighted b)' Ed Simpson, pas to r o f 
Sheridan First Church and Army 
Rese rve chaplain , who reported on 
his ministry during the Gu lf wa r. 
Other speakers included Jimmy 
Ba rrentine, Harry Black, Frank Gantz, 
and Pete Peu y. Report s were made b)' 
d istrict of miss ion projects and 
fut ure projects. The group :t lso voted 
to invite the N:nional Campers on 
Mission rally to meet in Ark:tnsas in 
1995 . 
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j eff Howard of U/1/e Rock prepares to 
tlis tribuU! Russian -lang uage New 
7i!staments iu Red Square. Moscow. 

by Karen Benson 
SHC Wom~n·~ ~lh•lunaq• Union 

Ark:tnS:lS South e rn B:tpti sts a rc: rc:turn ing 
w thei r dum:hc:<> :uul communities w ith 
li fe -ch anging imprc:ssiuns and c:x pcricnet:!l 
from :t niblc distrihtllion and ministrr pro
jc.:ct in thl· So\'kt Union . 

Ther hring with them ch:t ll cngc:s. :ts 
well. aftt,:r ha\'ing wimcsscd what mos t 
c.ksnibl' :t:-, '' m i r:tculous·· u ccu rrc.:ncts i n 
t h:u \':1 11 1 n :uion . 

The.: nine.: wen: p:trt of :t tc:m1 of 59 
Southern ll:tptbt ,-o luntc.:crs who pai<.lthdr 
o wn war 10 the Soviet Unio n in response 
10 appc:tb from So\'ict Christi :ms to help 
sh:m: th e go:-, pcl mt:!IS:Igc and hdp, 
dis trihu tt: ltU!t!l ian language New 

Fo ur o f the nine were members of thl· 
fir!o t U:t pti st Young Women Emcrprise rs 
Ahroad team , compri setl of \\'Omt.: n ages 
18·3·1 who h;td spt.: lll more th :m SO ho urs 
in tr:tin ing :mtl prepar.uion for this projt.:ct . 
BYW Entcrprisn s Ahro;t<.l is sponso red b)' 
Southern Baptist Wom:m's Miss ionary 
Unio n . They arc : Sheri Burnt:tt of Little 
Rock, Karo n Field~ of Jonesbo ro. :md Ellen 
McMill :m and S u ~an Y:uc:,, bo th o f Fo rt 
Smith . 

"L"he o ther Arkansan:, o n the trip :m: :Jeff 
and Ooroth)' Howard o f Mabel v:ll e. Fred 
Murph)' of El l)ondo. and Lo ui s and Jean 
Reed . also of El Dorado . 

The Ark:msas te:m1 membe r) panicipau~d 
In a va riety of ministries in Moscow, in 
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Moscow Project 
Arkansans distribute Bibles in Russia 

Yalta (in the Cr imean regio n o f t he kr:ti 
nian Republic). and in Bishkck (in the 
Kirghizia Republ ic, w hich was jus t rcn:un 
ed Kyrgystan). 

Murph y preacht.:d in Red Squ:trl·. 
distributed Bibles :md tracts thro ugho ut 
Moscow. led :1 pr:tyer in Ya lta , attended :1 

Moscow church servin. distributed tr:ICts 
and Biblcs in Yalta . di st riblHed free pens. 
cand)' and books. :md offered counsel. 

"The church in the .S.S.n . is much fur· 
ther along in it s dc\"elopment than I ex· 
p reted ." Murphy rcfln tcd. "The peoplc 
ha\'e experienced such :t spirit u:t l void for 
70-plus years, 1h:11 they :arc ext remd y 
rectpti\·c. That void will nul rem:tin unfi ll 
ed . The q ues1ion is. ' Who wi ll fill it ?' The 
reccptivily of the people is probably at it s 
:apex. The time is now. ' Who will rl·s 
pond?'" 

Too, Murphy observed :t need for Chris
tian worker t r:tinin~ . " Will we be in the 

right place :u 1he proper timt.:? " he 
wondered . While cv:mgc\iz:uion must be 
in the foreground of effo rt s in the Soviet 
Union . " mastering" o r " discipling" the 
conve rt s must also be a prio rit y. he 
observed . 

But perh:tps one of the most h:tsic needs. 
he reflected , is the need for American 
Christians to m:ts ter the language ''wherein 
thq rna)' communica te the tru th ," he sa id . 

The Howards ' ski ll s in puppetrr for 
children came in hand y during SC\"er.t l 
stops alo ng the way, induding a Moscow 
o rphan:tgc and boarding schooL Al so in 
r-.·loscow. the)' pa rtic ipated in street 
evangdiz;.uio n. d istributed Bibles :md tracts 
:n a med ica l la bor un it . and mini stered in 
a psychiatric hospit:tl for the elde r!)'. 

In Yalta, the couple d istributed Bibles 
along the boardwalk running along the 
Bl:!c k Sea , sang in :111 o utdoor even ing ser· 
vice held o n the boardwalk , dist ributed 

Hunger for the Word 
i he hunger for the Word o f God was 

illustr-Jted by the r-.tp idity with which the 
Bibles were taken by the people of the 
Soviet Union. Do ro thy Howard o bserv· 
ed that 160 Bibles (two boxes) were 
distributed in lc:ss than two minutes. 

A second illustrat ion o f the desi re o n 
the part of the peo ple in Moscow to have 
a perso nal rel ationship with Christ was 
illustrated th ro ugh the 300 "Salvation 
Bracelets" distributed by the Howards. 
The bracelet used vario us colo red beads 
to illus trate the plan of sa iV"J tion . The 
black bead represented sin , the red bead 
represented the blood o f Chris t, the white 
bead represented heaven , and the green 
bead represented Christi an g rowth . 

Other notable events: 

One of the team members who spoke 
Russian trans lated the explanatio n o f the 
" Salvation Bracelet " into Russian . 
Dorothy Howard was ho lding the Russian 
explanatio n up as she: di stributed the 
bracelets. An o lder Russ ian man took the 
explanatio n and read it alo ud o n sev· 
era! occasions. Finally, the man wrote 
dow n the explanat io n fo r thi s own per· 
sonal usc. 

T he bracelets were intended for 
children and young people. But , they 
were quickl)' taken by the adults. Dorothy 
Howard sa id , "They we re fascinated by 
the bracelets and we believe that these 
bracelets were a good witness to :t 
number of people." 

• Befo re the: eight days were up, more Jhan 20,000 New 1C:s mments had been 
d istributed pcrson:lll y by the gro up, w itfl :mo ther 50,000 earmarked for c hurch 
memqe rs w d istribute througho ut Moscow, the Crimea and Kyrgst:m (fo rmerl y 
known as Kirghizia). 
• A gos pel music concert and preaching by Bill)' Kim (kn own at t.h c " Billy 
Graham" o f South Korea) in the Kremlin's Palace o f Congress where the USSR Parlia
ment meets. At the conclusion of the program , more than half o f the attenders 
raised their h:mds lndic:ating they had prayed to receive Christ. 
• Soviet so ld iers helping to unload boxes o f 6 .500 Russian language New 
Testaments ins ide the Kremli n walls to be distributed to Soviet concert·gocrs that 
nigh!. 
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Uihlc11 o n the Slrl'ets o f Yalta and in seve r.tl 
"sculmems·· o r homing areas in thc greate r 
'r':l lt:t region. :md t:mght young child ren the 
finge rpl:l r entitl ed " Thb i!" the church." 

Jeff Howard pr.tyed during a worshi p sc:r· 
vkl· o n Red Squ:trl". just abo ut 30 )':lrds 
fro m Le nin's Tomb. " \X1ith :111 interpn.: ter. 
I pr.1ised 1he Lord for the Soviet Union and 
fo r he r min istry to us :1s Americans:· 
How:mJ rc nl'ctl·d . 

" I pra ised the Lo rd for thl· opportunit y 
fo r Aml"ric:ms to come to the U.S.S.R. and 
share the gospel publ kl)'. I also pra ised the 
l o rd fo r the reception we have received 
while in th l· U.S.S.R. I asked the Lo rd fo r 
continued 'glasnos t ' and the pro tection o r 
the Lo rd upo n hi s children in this burden· 
ed n:uion:· he sa id . 

" It is alw:1rs a bless ing to me to give 
speci:tl thanks 10 the Lord. but rn o rl" so in 
the U.S.S. H .. " Howard said . " i\1agnificd by 
thc cx:tclloc:uion . :lithe front door o f 1hc 
govc rnmL·nt responsible fo r oppress ing and 
suppress ing m:mr mill ions o r people fo r 
mo re 1han 70 ye:1rs. I L·o uldn ' t help blll sav 
'Thank yo u. Jcsus! ' .. ' · 

Ec hoed Do ro thy l·low:t rd . " This trip is 
the hcs t thing th :u has cvcr happcncd to 
me.:. It h:1s o pe ned Ill )' cyL·s to 1hc wo nde r 
and Slrcngth o r our Lord . Thcre h:l\'c bet:n 
so many doors 1hat h:l\'t: :tppl·ared 10 be 
clos ing. and ye1. wilh pr.tyer, our p:uhs 
h:tve no1 been closed , :llld S:u:tn has onn 
again been defea ted . May 1hc Lo rd be 
magnified b)' thcse occurrences!" 

The Hccds, too, were.: pan o f I he IC:a m 
w ho h:mdcd u ul lliblcs in Red Squ:m: and 

alo ng o ther Strt:CIS or Moscow. Lo ui s Reed 
gave a testimony in ned Squ:are, which was 
lrn nslated br :1 Soviet travel :tgcnq guide. 
ThC)', too, p:m icipa tcd in 1hc Yaha Bible 
distribut ion crro n . • 

"One o r I he mos1 significam things thai 
ha ppened to me was being hugged by men 
and women and being thanked fo r giving 
them a Bible," Louis Reed reca lled . "One 
)'Oung man with a 2· or 3·year·old son 
thanked me on beh:1lf o r the Russian pco· 
pic fo r gi\' ing them Bibles and fo r coming 
to their coumry: · 

Being " mobbed " b)' hundreds o r 
child ren :1s the)' handed out Chri s1ian 
bookmarks and being hugged and ki ssed 
by elderl y women in a pS)'ch i:uri c hospital 
arc impressions 1lm1 won't leave Jean Reed. 

The)' both arc returning wi1h a challenge 
10 Arkansas Baptists 10 "do mo re in the wa)' 
o r ca rrying o u1 the Grc:u Commission," 
Lo ui s Reed said . Agreed his w ife. "We do 
so liulc w ith w ha1 we have, and the)' do 
so much om of their povcnr." 

Y:ues agreed . " The challenge I' ll bring 
to my church and 10 our mission church . 
w hich I :mend, will be fi rs t o r all 10 en
cour.tgc bo ldness and an urgency 10 share 
Christ's love w ith o the rs. Next , I mus1 c..x· 
press the Uf'gl"nl need fo r more Bibles. And 
fin:t.ll )'. I mus1 share the urgc m need fo r 
I:J bo rers to go inlo I he field w hich is ripe 
fo r harvest." she said . 

" I sec before me 1he races o r thl" Soviet 
people and the c rowds with the ir hands 
r:1i Sl"d empt )' and being filled litcrall )' with 
God 's word of love and ho pe. Then . sec· 

Arkansans parllcipallng In tbe Moscow project were (left to rlght) j eff Howard, Dorotby 
Hou•a rd. Freti/Jrm:e MurpbJ~ Susan l~1tes, jetm Reetl , Lewis Reed, and Ellen McMf/lan. 
Nol pictured are Karen Field nnrl Sblrlf..'J' Bamefl. 
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ing the Bibles be ing draw n down lo 1hei r 
he:m s, and watching !hem kissing it. We 
simp! )' must never let !his vision fade, so 
lh :tt Our lives will cominuc to share th is 
urgency wilh 1hc needs thai God mar be 
calling them to fill .' ' 

Obse rving the baptism of 16 Russians in 
Kirghizia and partaking in I he Lord 's Sup· 
per w ith them, distributing Bibles in Red 
Square, and ministering to 1he o rphans in 
a Moscow orphanage were 1hree of the 
highlighls of !he trip fo r Fields. 

Her challenge to her church and fellow 
Arkarasas Baptists is to " witness 10 fellow 
Americans where we . do no t have a 
language barrier," she sa id . "After trying to 
communicate in I he Russian language and 
feeling frustraled , I plan to do a beuer job 
wimess ing wilh ffi)' English·spcaking 
fr iends." 

The yearning to read and learn more 
:tboul Chri st s1ruck McMillan as one of the 
mos1 significanl impressions of her trip. '' I 
had IWO cleaning ladies come to ffi)' door. 
offering to buy the Bibles lhC)' saw in m)' 
room ," she recalled . " I can'1 help but 
return to Ill)' church wilh the challenge 10 
go, to give. and 10 support 1he wo rk in the 
U.S.S.R." 

The mos1 tOuching expe ri ence fo r 
Burnen was o ne in Red Square. " I stood 
beside an clderlr lady whose fa ce showed 
I he hardships o r her life," she recalled . " We 
were in Red Square, and one o r 1he BYW 
Enterprisers was singing 'Jesus Loves Me,' 
Tears we re streaming down 1he lady's face. 
I copld sec the joy, as well as 1he pain in 
her eyes. 

" We were supposed 10 wail un1il we had 
finished our service befo re we handed out 
I he Bibles . Yel , I fd t she had waited long 
enough . It was unbelievable! God gave me 
the privil ege o r handing I his women his 
word . Her face beamed , and she hugged 
I he Bible, then she hugged and kissed me 
for whal seemed like 1wo minmes. 

''We had a common bond in Christ Jesus, 
and we b01 h knew it. Even great cullu ra l 
and language barrie rs cann01 separ:;ne the 
bond 1hat cxisiS betwee n those or us who 
are children of God." 

Her challenge to Ark:msas Bapllsts sums 
up the chall enges or rhe other eight Arkan· 
sans o n I he 1rip, as we ll : 

"Now 1hat the Sovicl Union is on tht: 
brink of total religious freedom , we need 
to gel dow n o n our knees and s1ar1 pray
ing fo r the Sovicls," Burnett said. 

''The Republic or Uzbekistan has a l~dy 

clost:d Its doors to traditional missionary 
se rvice. There is an urgency 10 spread 1ht: 
Wo rd of God in the Soviet Union now. 
God has opened the door. and wt: need to 
ru n through il !'' 
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Urbana celebrates 
75th anniversary 

Firs1 Church of Urbana, organ ized Sept. 
17. 1916, observed iiS 751h annh•crsary 
Sept. 1) . 

The cclcbr.uion began wilh the morning 
worship service wirh james Nash, a former 
member. leading the music and his wife. 
Kathryn, serving as accompanisl . Those 
who had served in 1hc church 's music 
ministry were recognized. Tommy Robert
son, d irector of miss ions for Liberty 
Association , brougtu the message. 

lunch was served in 1hc fellowship hall , 
fo llowed by an afternoon memorial 
service. 

Special music was prcscn1cd b)' members 
of the church , o r those who were 
associated through former church member
ships. Mrs. CI:Judc Bumpus, a former 
pastor's wife and rclircd missionaq•, 
recognized those who had been members 
of _the c hurch and h ad ser\'cd as 
missionaries. 

George Fletcher. a formt·r pastor. 
1960-62. recognized I hose who h:td sc rv· 
ed :ts dc:tcons. A. Dale Flovd. currem 
pastor, recognized rhosc who. had se r\'ed 
as pastors. Floyd Taylo r, a former pastOr 
with the longes t tenure in the hi story o f 
the church , 1966-79, presented hi slorical 
highlights. 

The afternoon service concluded with 
"Memoria l Moments," during w hi ch 
St.-vera! gave a testimony to the specia l pl3ce 
the church had in their li ves. 

A fe llowship hour concluded actil'itics. 

A spiritual 
adventure 

A record attendance of 490 was on th(· 

LOCAL & STATE 

o l)•mpics. 
Three hundred sixty·fi\'C first -time at

lenders were involl'ed in the spiri tual 
ad\'Cnturc workshop "Qm:st for the Crown 
of Righteousness." Here they discovered 
the basics of Chris tian ity and spi ritual 
wa rfare-daily Dible reading and prayer 
and the imporL'lncc of Scripture memoriza· 
ti on. One hundred twenty-five returning 
studems participated in the workshop, 
"Quest for the Apostate," that dealt with 
restoring you th members who have fa ll en 
out of the youth group and family relation· 
ships, and become prey for fa lse doctrines. 
Both adventure groups emph:1s ized mak· 
ing a commitmem to le:td someone to the 
Lord . 

New OBU faculty 
and staff 

Four new full- ti me and six adjunct 
teachers have joined the facultr :u Ouachita 
Baptist Uni\'ersity for the 1991·92 academic 
rear. and fi ve new employees h:!Ve been 
added to the administrative staff. 

The full -li me faculty members arc: Dr. 
li.:rry Caner, ass islam professor of rdigion; 
Allison Malone, ins1ruc10r in library science 
and c ircubtion /rcf~rence librarian; Sharon 
Morgan , instructor in health , phys ic:1 l 
education and recreation and women's 
basketball co:1c h ; :md j ca nn :1 
Westmorcl:md. inst ructor in educ:uion . 

Carter holds bachelor's and master 's 
degr~es from Howard 11ayne Un ivcrs it)' in 
Texas, and a doctorate from Southweslern 
Baptist Thcologit'a l Scminaq• in Fort 
Won h. 

Malone is :1 g raduate of Henderson Slate 
Universit y and holds a masrcr of library 
science degree from Texas Woman's 
Universi ty. 

Moran is a gmduate of the University o f 
Arkansas-Monticello and hold :1 mas1er's 
degree from 1he \ -Fayeueville. 

Wes1morcland is an OBU graduate :and 
holds a maste r 's degr~e from 1he Universi 
t\' of Arkansas -Litlle Rock . 
· New adjunct teachers at Ouachita arc: 

Clarence Allison . missionary- in-residence 
and part-time reacher in the department of 
religion; lynn Davis. instructor in political 
sc ience; Cookey Flora, instruc10r in Eng· 
I ish ; Irene Trofimova, visi ling instructor in 
languages; )ian Yon g. instructor in Chinese; 
and Doris Wright. inst ructor in speech . 

The fi ve new employees include Blake 
McKinney of Nonh Little Rock , w ho has 
joined 1he :1dmissions office s1aff :IS a 
counselor fur new Sllldcms from I he cen
lr.tl Arkansas arc:1. He is a 199 1 OBU 
gr.tdu:uc. 

~lark Neece: has been named as assistanl 
direcwr of the BapliSI Studem Union . A 
nath·c of Royal . he is a 1989 OBU graduate. 

Dr. Deborah Root has been employed as 
director of devclopment.publicalions and 
also holds the academic rank of assistant 
professor of communicat ions. In addition 
to receiving b01h her bachelor's and 
master's degrees from OBU, RoOl was 
gmntcd her dm:tor of education degret· 
from Oklahoma State Univcrsit)' in 1991. 

Dr. jeff Root is the school's new direc
tor of publ ic rel:!tions and also holds facul 
ty rank as an :1ssistam professor of com
munic:uions. He is :m ODU gr:1duate, holds 
a master's degree from the University of 
Arkansas-Faye tteville, and was conferred 
the doctor of education degree from 
Oklahoma State Univers it)' in 1991. 

Stephanie Smith has been employed as 
an admiss ions counselor for northeast 
Arkansas. Tennessee. Miss issippi , and Loui 
siana . The Ohio na1ivc is a gr.tdu:ue of 
Miami Universily in Oxford. Ohio. 

campus of Williams Baptist College for 1he 0 -:------------------------------, 
fourth annual junior High j amboree on 
Aug.S-10. Fort)' churches and 23 assoc ia
ti ons from all corners o f the state were 
represented at this " Spiritual Advemure" 
(the theme for 1991}. Eleven professions of 
faith and 30 redcdica1ions · we re made 
public during this th ree-day event . 

Junior High j amboree is for members and 
leaders of Baptist junior high youth groups. 
Any student w ho has complc1cd the six1h 
grade through the 9 th gr:~de is eligible to 
participate. 

There were a va riety o f activities offered 
at junior High jamboree morning jubila
tion; spi ritual advcmure workshops led by 
Paul and Russ, full-time you1h evangelists 
from ArlingtOn, Texas; evening ga1herings 
Jed by Gordon Walker ; evening wrap-ups 

Temple Clmrcb at 
Benton recently IJeld a 
tJQtebuming service to 
celebrate Its building 
debt reNrement. 
lV(/1/am 1-1. Cook, ulce 
president of tleuelop
ment at Ouacbfta 
Baptist Uniuersity and 
tbe clmrcb 's interim 
pastor, let/ tbe service. 
Parlfclptmts in tbe 
service included (left 
to rigbt) deacons 
Cepbas Moore Jr., 
Tetltly \Vflson, anti 
KeltiJ MltciJe/1. 

(with just your youth group); and crazy '----------------------------____J 
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Moderates hold forum 
by J, Everett Sneed 
Editor, A.rUn1u Baplhl 

The Arkansas Fellowship of Concerned 
Baptists. with 80 in :mcndancc, met Sawr
da)', Sept. 21 from 12:30 10 3 p.m., in the 
Sheffield Audito rium o f Baptist Medical 
Center. Little Rock. 

The majo r speaker for the meeting was 
j ames Dunn , cxecmivc director of the Bap
tist j oint Committee on Public Affai~ . 
Discussion conferences we re led by Hal 
Bass, a membe r of First Ch urch , 
Arkadelphia ; Kathy FindlC)', :t member o f 
l akeshore Drive Church, little Rock ; and 
Billy White, pas tor of Second Church , Lit 
tle Rock. 

Dunn said , " Bapt ists are bound together 
br a common expe rience o f grace and a 
commo n commitment to the Holy Spirit 
under the authority o f the Scriptures. E.Y. 
Mullins, president o f SoUihcrn Seminarr. 
Louisville, Ky., shaped Baptist thought 
more than any other individual in this cen· 
tury." 

Dunn based his message on the six ax
ioms set forth by Mullins in 1908. These 
are {1) God is fret to all ; (2) A person comes 
individually and freely to God on his or her 
own initiative; (3) all believers have equal 
access to God and have equal privilege in 
the church ; (4) the goal in society is a free 
church in a free state ; (5) ethically a per· 
son cannot be held responsible unless hi s 
choices arc made freely; and (6) Christians 
owe all men to love one another and to do 
unto them as they would that they would 
do unto us. 

Dunn said Baptists arc di ssenters in 
respect to established churches. Since aU 
men are to be free and are to make their 
choice, Baptists believe in absolute separ.t
tion or church and state. Baptists dissent 
against those who would use any form or 
go,·ernment money o r force to propagate 
religion . 

An experience o r grace excludes several 

concepts se t forth b\' other religio us 
groups. He S2id , "An eXperience or gr.tce 
and not a creed colors all that we do. A 
creed )VOUid be an objective, intelligent 
kind or religion. Our experience Is not bas
ed on a church which wo uld be an 
organizational o r institutional kind or 
religion. Baptists also do not hold to an 
every man for himself kind o r religion 
which would be an individua li stic or 
charismatic kind of religion . Historically 
Baptists :trc bound tOgethe r b)' a common 
experience or grace :and a commo n com
mitment to the Ho ly Spirit and to the 
au thorit)' or the Scriptures." 

Dr. While dealt with "The Priesthood of 
the Believer." White said , "For me the 
priesthood of the believer is not every man 
for himself. but I am a free and responsi
ble individual before and under God." 

White said that the doctrine o f the 
priesthood of the believer is intcrt,vined 
wi th a large numbe r o r doct rin es 
throughout the Sc ri pture. He observed that 
it was involved in the doctrine of creation. 
the doctrine of inspir.ttion and revela tion. 
the doctrine of incarnation. the doctrine 
of salvation , the doc trine o f the Holy 
Spirit , the doctrine o f the church , and the 
doctrine o f government. 

After White had laid a foundation for the 
doctrine of the priesthood of the believer, 
he served as a faci litato r allowing others in 
the discussion group to participate. 

Bass dealt with "Separation of Church 
and State" in his d iscuss ion group and 
Findley dealt with the " Role of Women in 
Baptist Life" in her group. 

Mickey Anders, pastor of Pulaski Heights 
Church. Litt le Rock. said the purpose o f 
the group was fellowship :md suppo rt for 
one another and for Baptist emplorees. 
" Our organizat ion has specifica li )' decid
ed not to be a political organizatio n which 
runs a cand idate for the state convention 
or the Southern Baptist Convention." 

WBC hits 22-year record enrollment 
The fall on-campus enrollment at 

WUIIams Baptist College near Walnut 
Rldse hit a 22-year high as flsures reach
ed 604, according to )eroiSwalm , WBC 
executive vice-president and academic 
dean. 

The record enrollment Is a seven per
cent increase compued to last year's 6tl1 
on-campus enrollment of 561. 

Swaim credited the lncrase to two ma
jor factors. " The Introduction of bac
calaureate dcg.rces In business, el~ent:lry 
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education, psychology and religion has 
increased the number of returning 
students to the campus ," Swaim said. 
" But our most subsuntl:lilncn:ase was in 
first -time freshmen , which Is 2 direct 
result of an aggressive admissions deparl
ment and a continued commitment to ex
panded scholarship progr.tms." 

Williams e:xperienced a 25 percent in· 
cre:~se In the number of nrst-tlme 
student.s enrolled this semester compar«l 
to last f.tll 's percentage. 

Looking Ahead 

October 
26 Vo lunteer/P2rt Time Leader Retreat , 
Cave Sprh1gs LakeuleuJ Churrb (M) 

28-29 Minister/Mate Marriage Enrichment 
Retreat, Little Rock Markham Street 
Cburcb (M) 

November 
1-2 Baptist Men's Prayer Retreat , Camp 
Paron {Bbd) 

3-9 .RA Week (8/Jd) 

9 Mission Friends Super Saturday, Little 
Rock Ca lvary Cburcb ( \'VMU) 

11-13 State Building Tour (Ad) 

19-20 Arkansas Baptist State Convention. 
Little Rock Ge)'er Springs First Cburcb 

December 
2 Tax Seminars, Hot Springs Second 
Church (SIA) 

3 Tax Seminars. \fill/lams Baptist College 
(SIA) 

4 Tax Seminars, Fayetteville First Church 
(SIA) 

12·13 Evangelism Workshop, Camp 
Paron (Eu) 

14 CSI Fe llowship Luncheon, Radisson 
Hotel , Little Rock (Bhd) 

30·31 Joy Explo Youth Evangelism Con
fe rence, H ot Springs Con ventio n 
Auditorium (Ev) 

January 
11 RA Counselo r Fellowship, Little Rock 
/mmatluel Church (Bbd) 

13-14 Minister/Mate Marri age Enrichment 
Retreat . Fort Smith East Side Churcb (DT) 

13-14 Minister/Mate Marriage Enrichment 
Retrea t, j onesboro \fla/nut Street Cburch 
(DT) 

16·17 Minister/Mate Marriage Enrichment 
Retre:u . Hot Springs First Cburcb {DT) 

16-17 Minister/Mate Marriage Enrichment 
Retreat , Mountain Home First Cburcb (lYTJ 

Abbrevlatio,u: 
Ad- Admitt/stratlot~ ,· Bbd • BrotMrbood; CL • 
Cburcb Lradersblp; UT · Dfsclpltsblp nttinlng; 
Ev . Et'tlngrlfsm: M · Music; Mn - Missions: SS 
- Sut~dayScbool: YA • t~wrdsblp!A nnulty: Stu 
- Str.dPnt: WMU- \fbman :t Missionary Union 
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Crow Mountain organizes 
The Crow Moun

tain Chapel, Russell
ville. was constitUled 
into a church Sept. 
22. Pastor AI Spark
man observed that 
the congregation had 
c.xpcricnccd dramatic 
growth . Sparkman 
became pastor Sept. 
23. 1990 wi th IS in
div iduals ~mending 

Sunday School. O ne 
year later there wCre 
86 in Sunday School. 
The congregation 
also has grown from 
0 membership tO 70. 

The need fo r a 
church in the Crow 
Mountain area was 

Signing tbe cbarter are (left to rigbt) Pastor AI Sparkman, 
Donna Alexmuter, FIJea Hamilton, ami Wayne Wilkerson. 

observed by Arkansas River Valley Associ:t· 
tion Director of Missio ns Jeff Cheatham 
and the associ:u ional missio ns commiuee. 
Within a few months Second Church. 
Russellville, under the leadership o f Pastor 
David Mc Lemo re, saw an opportunity fo r 
expanding the mission involvement of Se
cond Church . The Crow Mountain Chapel 
was sponsored by Second Church. 

Guatemala Update 
Sylva11 Hills Clmrch, NL/l 

Chris ty j o nes, Lela Gaithe r, and 
Suzanne Stevens. members of the S)•lvan 
Hills First Church Puppet Troupe, North 
Little Rock , recent!}' returned from a 
10-day missio n trip 10 Guatemala w here 
they led puppetq• clinics. Those auen
ding designed over 100 puppets with 
materials provided b)' the team and were 
taught to produce skits for usc in their 
language in their own churches. Lela 
Gaithe r is director o f the church 's pup· 
pet ministry. 

El Dorado Firs t Cburcb 
j o hn H. McAlister and j o hn G. 

The mo rning service was held at Second 
Church. In this service, Second Church of
ficially approved the churc h st:uus for the 
Crow Mo untain congregation and lettered 
o ut 67 individu:lls as charter members. At 
the close of the morning service, three 
other individuals joined the new congrcga· 
tion, bringing the total charter membership 
to 70 . Second Church also commiu cd 

ownership of all equipment and 9 .5 acres 
of land whe n final payment is m:adc in 
January 1992 tO the newly constituted 
Crow i\1ount:lin Church . 

The newly constittucd church conven
ed in its own facilities o n Crow Moumain 
Road on Sundar enning. Sept. 22. The 
congrcg:uion adopted a co nstitution and 
by-laws. appro,·cd 1991-92 committees, 
and issued a fo rm:1l call 10 Pastor AI 
Sparkman. 

Pastor Sparkman sees :1 st rong fuwrc fo r 
the newly organized congregatio n. He said . 
"There arc six nCw housing developments 
in the immcdi:uc area o f our c hurch. Our 
people arc excited and want to sec o ur con· 
gregation grow. We arc gratdulto God fo r 
the opportunity that o ur c hurch has and 
for the love that has bcc..·n shown to us by 
Pastor David McLemore and the people Or 
Second Church."' 

OCTOBER IS 
COOPERATI 
PROGRAM 
MONTH 

Ragsdale, b01h members o f El Dorado 
First Church , recently drove a vehicle to 
Gu:u emal City. This vehicle, which had 
been requested by missionaries in the 
San Marcos area , was equipped to serve 
as an ambulance in that area. The 
Chevrolet Suburban is four-wheel drive 
and contains a strc: tcher and medical 
supply storage. 

Puppeteers Cbrfsty j ones, Lela Galtber ami Suzmm e Steuens /ecwe f or Guatemala. 

Tr:lVeling with them were Hill :md 
Caro l Brunner from Fayetteville Firs t 
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Church . The Brunne rs delivered a van 
donated by tittle Rock Calvary Church. 

Also traveling w ith them in another 
van were George and l·lclc n t·Tardem:ul. 
Southern Baptist missio naries serving in 
Quet7..=~ 1tcn:mgo. Gu:uemala , and two o f 

thei r children. The 1-iardcm:ms were 
ret urning from furlough . 

T he three gro ups met in Dro wnsvillt:, 
' ICx:1s, and tr:1vclcd to gether to Q uet· 
za ltcn:mgo and the n o n 10 Gu:ucmala 
City. 
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"I MARRIED INTO A 
FAMILY WITH ONE OF 
THE BIGGEST NAMES 
IN THE COUN1RY." 

l 

" You see, I married a Southern Baptist preacher. 
ow I'm parr of the fami ly se rved by the Annuity 

Board- one of the biggest names in the co untry. 
For 74 years now, rhe Annuity Board has been 
ca ring for irs members every 'S tep of the way. 
That makes me feel very secure. And kind of 
proud too. Especia lly when you consider the 
Annuity Boa rd is $3 bill ion strong and growing. 
I think I married pretty well , don 't you? " 

ANNUITY BoARD Of THE SoUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION 

1-800-262-05] 1 
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HMB elects new VP 
Adopts budget, accepts Pacific island work 
by Sarah Zimme rman 
SQC llu mc- Mb~lon lkiHd 

ATLAN1i\ (BP)-Eicction of a new vice 
pn::sidcm, :tdoption of the 1992 budget and 
acceptance o f Baptist mission work o n 
three P:tcific Ocean islands topped the 
agenda of the South<..'rn Bapti st !-lome Mis
sion Board trustees' fall meeting. 

Trustccs un:mimously elected G:tr y 
j o nes. din:ctor of the liMB human 
resources divi sion, as vice pn:sidem for ser· 
vices. The Missouri nat in· will succeed 
Margrcltc: Stevt:nson w ho is retiring in 
Novembc:r afte r a 16-ye:tr ca reer with the 
Home Mission Board . 

As vice president of the serv ices section. 
j ones. 40. will oversee the business. com
munication and hum:m n:souKcs divisions. 

Bdore moving to the Home Mission 
Board , j ones w:~ s pastor of four Missouri 
churches. :md he sen Td on the facuhr of 
Midwestern Baptist Th,·ologic:tl Sc:minary 
in Kansas Cit y, Mo. l-I e has been on the 
H~-m .. st:tff s ince 1984 when he became 
directo r of counseling se rvi ces. 

j ones is a gradu:nc o f Crowder College 
in Neosho, Mo., and Southwest Baptist Col· 
lege in Boliv:tr, Mo. l-I e received his master'· 
and doc to rate of divinit y degrees fr m 
Midweste rn Sem inary and :1 m:~stcr , of 
science in administration degree from Cen· 
tral Michigan Univer,;il)' in Mount Pleasant . 

Trustees :~!so adopted ~ 1992 budget of 
S84.752 ,50 1, up 5. 2 pe1 ·· nt from this 
year's budget of $80.575,074 . 

In add ition. trustees voted to ac;ccpt the 
work in Guam. ot her Mariana Is lands and 
Micronesia effective jan. I. 1992. The chur· 
ches, which current! )' rcl :ne to the Foreign 
Mission Board, wi ll become pan of the 
Hawaii B:tptist Conve ntion . 

Wesley and Guincvicve Brizendine, 
foreign mission:trics and stud~: nt work~:rs 

in Guam , will continue thdr work unti l 
thC)' retire in 1996 o r until th~:y arc 
reassigned by the Foreign Miss ion Board . 

Foreign mission:trics Bin and Pattie Fkm· 
ing wi ll continue to work with the church 
until they retire. He is pastor o f Calvary 
Baptist Church in Gu:101 . 

In a related mauer, trustees voted to 
transfer property the l-IMB owns in Panama 
to the !Ja nama Baptist Convention. Baptist 
work in l)anam:t o riginall y rd:ued to the 
!-lome Mission Board . but has been under 
the auspices of the Foreign Mission Board 
since 1975 . 

In m her business. tru s t~:cs approv~:d a 
reorganization plan for the church loans 
d ivision s1:1ff and :t lower inter('St r.lte of 
9 .25 pe rcent. 

HMB President Larry L Lewis :mnou nc
c:d plans to cxp:md the board 's to ll · frcc 
Pr.tycrlinc. 1-k noted people who par· 
ticipatc in the \'t;fatchman on the Wa ll N:t· 
tio na! Prayer Alert suggested b}' SOlHhcrn 
Baptist Conwntion President Morri s Ch:~p· 

man can usc th~: to ll -free number. 
1·800·554·PRAY

1 
to gathe r dail)' pr.tye r re

quest s about home miss ions. 
In other person nel m:lltcrs, trustees ;tp· 

proved resolutions in recognition o f thrc~: 
retiring HMB staff members. In addition to 
Stevenson, thC)' include Van Nicho ls. con
troller since 1976. and j ames F. Eaves. 
direcror o f the evange li sm church growth 
department s ince 1990. 

Trustees also elected Ro n Ba rker 
:tssociatc di rector o f the associ:u ional 
evangelism dep:trtmcnt . The 1Cnnessce 
native has served the H ~'IO since 1986 in 
the personal ~:va ngclism dcp:trtm~:nt. 

t!?.~~_;;!!_~eds ~. , · 
~ • "'~ .l 

Travel-to the Holy land. March 2, 10 days. 
Best time of the year, best price anywhere. 
$1,595/Houston. (Reserve soon! Limited 
number of seats at this price.) Experienc
ed pastor/leader. Information: Contact Or. 
Ronald Ford. 5200 Fairway, North Little 
Rock, AR 721 16 or ca ll 1·771-1125. "'" 

Wanted-Children/youth/activities director. 
First Southern Bapl ist Church , Box 130, 
Golden , MO 65658, Attention Bill Dudley. 

Seeklng-Youlh/music director. Send 
resume to First Baptist Church, P.O. Box 
567. Paris, AR 72855. Phone 963·3260. •vs 

Needed-Part-timelbi -vocalional youth 
director. Send resume to Calvary Baptist 
Church . 5025 Lynch Dr .. N. Little Rock. AR 
72117. 1004 

Wanted-Part-time you th director. Send 
resume to Marshall Road Baptist Church, 
P.O. Box 726, Jacksonvi lle, AR 72076 nn 

Available-Hospitalization plan pays oul· 
patient and prescription benefits. Coverage 
is available for most pre-existing conditions. 
Coverage also available for Medicare sup· 
plement insurance. Phone Mr. Stewart at 
501-664-0511 between 9:00a.m. and 3:00 
p.m.-Reserve National Insurance Company 
(closed Wednesdays). 121s 

Needed-Pickles Gap Baptist Church, 
Conway, Arkansas, is searching for 
Music/Youth Director. If interested send 
resume to Personnel Committee, Pickles 
Gap Baptist Church , 2 Pickles Gap Road. 
Conway, AR 72032. 10124 

Cl111illed 1d1 mutl be lubmlued In wrt llng to the ABN of
flee no te11 thin 10 days prior to the dt te ol pyblletllon 
desired. A check or money order In the proper lm<XInl, 
figured 11 90 cent• per won;t , mu11 be Included. Mulllple ln
H I11ons of the 11me ad muat be plld lor In •dvln<:l. The 

r-----------------------.--------, ::.~~~~·.~~~:!~.~~~.·~~:!':~:0~:~~~:~ 

HMB seeks 'preferred lender' status 
ATlANTA (BP)-Directors o f the 

Southern Baptist Home Mission Board 
adopted new obfectives fo r its church 
loans division in an cffon to become "the 
preferred lender o f all Southern Baptist 
churches" r21her than " the lender of last 
resort." 

HMB directors also voted to rest ructure 
the sWf organiza tion o f the church loans 
division in order to expand sc:rviC(..'S to all 
Southern Baptist churchc:s, including 
those In the: 14 states where most SBC 
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churches arc loca ted. 
Although the object ives were (:hanged 

to aggressively seek to make loans w 
qualified churches, the No. 1 prio rity will 
always be to provide loan s to new and 
smaller churches, said Home Mission 
Board President Larry Lewis. 

" We will never make loan s to big chur
ches 21 the expense of helping new and 
smalle r churches get loans fo r new 
buildings and sites,'' Lewis told HMB 
directors. 

available b .. t,, No endortemenl by the ABN 11 Implied. 

LOW COST 
LEVEL PREMIUM 
LIFE INSURANCE 
Permanent Term Polley 

Examples of Monthly Premiums 
Male, Non·Smoker 

45 $29 $52 
55 55 104 
65 114 221 

Premlumsanddeathbenehllemaln fltediOtlhellteoflhe 
insutecf. Issued 10 age 80. Company raled A t (Superior) 

LIFE INSURANCE SAVER$ 
The Term Specialists 
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Churches can now buy at Fleet Prices 
on cars, trucks & vans through our 
commercial accounts department! 

ALBERT GEORGE MFG. CO. 
721 Poplar St., North lillie Rock, Ark. 

Phone 501·375-2921 

Custom Manufacturers of 

Arkansas Sound . • Pew Cushions 
• Kneeler Cushions 

Corporation 
• Upholstered Seats and Backs 
• Pulpit Chair Cushions 
• Draperies • Fabrics 

P.O. Box 5986 
Norl h Little Rock, AR 72 11 9 

• Pulpit Furniture • Pews 
• Steeples 
• Baptistries 

501-753-5674 For Prices And lnlormal lon, Write: 
P.O. Box 5700, NLR, AR 72119 

FORD 
e eef\4 over Backwards to Plea,~e ~ . 

'll Crockett "' 
Business Machines 

• Postage Meters 
• Mailing Machines 

• Folding Machines 
• Mailing Scales 
• Labeling & 

Addressing 
Machines 
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Across the Country 

Cooperative Program ends 1990-91 behind last year 
NASHVJLLE-Coopcr:uivc Program gifts rccei\'ed by the Southern Baptist Conven

tion's Executive Committee during the 1990-91 fiscal year surpassed the basic operating 
budget for the year but fell slightly below a year ago. 

The SBC Coopcr.Ui\'e Program receipts for 1990·91 to taled 5140,200,394 compared 
to 1989-90 o f 51·10.710,282 o r 5509,887 less than a year ago. The September gifts receiv
ed by the Exccuti\'c Commiucc were 510,800.923 compared to September 1990 of 
SII,863,3·1S or more than S! million less than a year ago. The 1990-91 momhly basic 
budget requirement was 511.444,377. 

WMU and Brotherhood announce joint publishing venture 
BIRJ\H GHAM, Ala .-Southcrn Baptist Brotherhood Commission and Woman's Mis

sionary Union leaders announced Oct. I plans to coopcr:uivcl)' publish mate rials to be 
used in youth coed missions groups. The name of the imprimatur will be World Changers 
Resources. 

World Ch:mgers Resources is the first joint publishing venwre b)' the two missions 
organiz:uions. The first production w ill be Express Mission. a quarterly missio ns resource 
kit fo r usc br youth leaders. which will be premiered d uring the annual meeting of the 
Southern Baptist Convention in 1992 and will be available to churches beginning Oc
wbcr 1992. 

Demand exceeds expectations, causes delay for literature 
NASHVILLE-Literature o rders of twice the projected increase and a higher than ex

pected demand for pro motional copies have required a last minute reprinting of some 
Sunday schoollitcr.nurc products published by the Southern Baptist Sunday School Board 
and delayed shipment to some churches. Inventories of about 30 titles arc low, and about 
19 of those titles arc being reprinted. 

Medical plan rate increase lowest since 1987 
DALLAS-The Southern Baptist Annuity Board will boost rates 4.9 percent on Jan. 

I, 1992. in the church and semiparian comprehensive medical plans. This is the lowest 
increase since 1987, according to joel Mathis, president of the insurance division o f the 
Annuity Board . 

Mathis said there probably w ill be another increase july I, 1992. due to the six-month 
rating requirements of The Prudential Insurance Compan)' of America. Mathis suggested 
churches plan for :1 to tal inc rease of II percent fo r medical insurance in 1992. 

Public relations begins modest effort 
NASHVILLE (DI')-Thc Church of 

Sciemologr has spent millions. The 
American Medical Association has just 
begun a St.7S million image campaign. 

But for Southern Baptists, a nt:w public 
relations camp:~ign will have a much 
more: modest beginning. In fact , the 
budget year o f 1990·91 the new SBC 
Public Relations Office had ss.ooo for its 
net progr.tm budget. But in 1991-92 a 
public rcl:~t ions cam paign will benefit 
from SIJO,OOO increase. 

Now a separate office from Baptis t 
Press, the public relations office is 
d irected by fo rmer Jndi:~na executive 
director Mark Coppenger who c:~me as a 
vice president in janu:~ry. 

Out some Southcrn Baptists arc 
suspicious of public relat ions campaigns, 
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espcciall}' if thC:)' arc at the expense of 
missions. At the Atlanta annual meet ing 
in june one messenger rose to urge the 
monc)' in the budget for public relations 
be shifted to missions. His motion failed . 

Coppc:nger shares the: man's sentiment. 
but sees public relations as a missions 
tool. 

' 'I've just come from :1 new work State. 
I'm d riven by the question 'If I were a 
Southern Baptist in :1 pioneer area, what 
sort of things would I need?' Jt 's not a 
matter of public rcl:~tions versus missions. 
It 's public relations as missions," said 
Coppenger. 

In M:~y, the office publishtd a new col
o r ver.;lon o f " Meet Southern Baptists," 
:.nd since has sold 35.000 thousand 
copies. 

December 30-31, 1991 
Hot Springs Convention Center, 

Hot Springs, AR 

$3 Registration Fee 
(Advance registrations 

are recommended) 

--- FEATURING-
BARRY RICK 

ST. CLAIR STANLEY 
Youth Youth 

Communicator Communicator 

NEWSONG 

Christian 
Concert Artist 

GORDON 
WALKER 

Praise/Worship 
Leader 

T Youth Evangelism Training 
Monday Afternoon 

T Tmm3 Club Officers 
Leadership Training 
(a special conference for 
Christian Oub Officers) 

T Set You at the Pole 
Special Report 

T Theme Bawcer Contest 
(each church is challenged to 
make a banner to be displayed 
at joy Explo '91 to help inter
pret our theme) 

T Regional Evangelism Training 
(E.T.) Days, Super Summer, 
and Jr. High Jamboree 
infonnatiott 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT: 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention 

Evangelism Department 
P.O. Box 552, Lillie Rock, AR 72203 

(501)376-4791, ext. 5132 
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LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform 

Pastoral service 
by Bob Pars ley, Fi r st Church, 
Da rdanelle 

Basic passage: Acts 20:17·38 

Focal passage: Acts 20:17·38 

Central truth: This address by Paul is 
a glimps~ into the warm family rc la· 
tionship between Ephesian pastors 
a nd their m entor. 

This farewell message fro m l'aul to the 
leade rs o f the church in Ephesus is a 

· wonderful example of pastor:tl service. The 
speech is d ivided into rive.: sections (vv. 
18-21,22-27,28-31.32. and 33-35) and ;, 
concluded with an :1ccount of affect ion 
and prayer (v. 36-38). It is a sad commen
tary o n o ur t ime that m:my churches can
not s:1y f:m:wellw their pastor.tllcadcrship 
in a similar manner. 

P·astors :tnd church staff members would 
do well to imitate P:ml's example when 
beginning a m inistr y in :1 new locuion. 
~Ill! was confident from the fir-it day (v. 18) 
th:lt he h:td served them humbly and held 
back nothing in preaching Christ among 
them. There is no subst itute for a good 
beginning in a p lace of ministry. 

In the second sectio n of hi<i pastor.tl t:.tlk. 
Paul was frank with his fellow ministers. 
His jo urne)' to jerusa lem would be 
dangero us. 

Paul was c:trcful to w:trn these pastors 
who were left to guide the church in 
Ephesus of the inte rn:tl and external perils 
they faced in the future. In this section of 
his speech, the gre:u apostk urged them 
to remember his three year lo ng ministry 
there as they cont inued in pastor:.tl work . 

P".tul's blessing compriscc.l the fo unh por
tio n of the f:trewcll talk . He knew he was 
leaving them in God's hands :md ch:illeng
ed the m to remain in the word . By fo llow
ing these d irectio ns, the Ephesian p:IStors 
would grow in Christ. The same: advice :tp
p lies tod:ty for us. 

For his fina l po int , Paul st ressed the im
portance of giving in the ministr)'. Pastor:tl 
leaders arc to be examples in giving. No 
God-called minister should usc his position 
for material profit. A few pastors appear 
mo rt: interested in t:tking than giving in o ur 
time. 

Local churches dcscrvc the best from the 
pastors God sends to them. P:IUI'S address 
is aimed directly at all w ho would serve 
ch urches in :my pas tor.d :tspect today. Voca
tion:ll minist ry demands ;t complete com
mitment from :til who would answer :1 call . 

ThloluJOnl...-all!l(nlltbudun ll!t lnltrnJIIon,l1'11bl( l-ttMlnfur 
Chrlubtl Tuchln •• Unlfurm !<tin. CupyrJ&h• lnlcrn~•lunal Coun· 
ell of[dii«IIOn. Ut<"il b~p.-rmlulon. 
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Life and Work 

The God of history Freedom and responsibility 
by Bob Berry, First Church , Benton by Zane Chesser, First Church, Malvern 

Basic passage: Deuteronom y 4:33-40 Basic passage: 1 Corinthians 8:1-13 

Focal passage: Deuterono m y 4:33-40 

Central truth: Historica l events a re us
ed by God to make himself known. 

Many studem s moan and groan about 
history classes. " l-listOr)' is boring," they 
say. Even Bible his to ry is of little interest 
to most believers. Yet. o ne of the most im
portant fac ts that a Christ ian sho uld grasp 
is th:tt o ur faith is grounded on verifiable 
historic:~ \ events. God acts in histor)'· 

God acts to change the lives of in
dividuals and nations. He has used history 
to make himsc}f known. culminating in the 
ultimate histOrical event : the: life, death , 
and resurrectio n of jesus. He.: continues to 
:1ct in the world wday. 

The most vivid :1ct o f God before Chr ist 
was the Exodus. O ld 'li:stament historians. 
poets, and prophets all refer back to this 
h isto rical fact as proof o f God's love for h is 
people. The book of Deuteronomy is the 
retelling of all that happened to the 
c hildren o f Israel over the 40 years begin
n ing w ith their dcliver:mcc from slavery in 
Egypt. It is a sermo n based on histoq •. w ith 
p ractical applicatio ns drawn fro m the acts 
of God. '"' 

God's acts in history prove he is God (Dt. 
4:35-36). He w:mts the re to be no doubt 
that he is the o ne anc.l only God. His 
answered prayers in your life serve the 
same purpose. 

Furthermore, God's acts in history prove 
his love. The reason fo r the Exodus was 
th:u God desired to love a pcoplc w ho did 
not deserve that love (DL 4 :37-38). God's 
love for mankinc.l motivates him to act on 
earth in the li ves of nations. His love for 
you mo tivates him to :1ct in )'Our li fe. None 
of us deserve that love, but God's grace :md 
love :1re infinite. 

Finall)', God's :~ets in histoq · promote 
obedience (Dt. 4:39-40). 'ICmptations from 
Satan , the world , and our own sin nature 
all work against doing his will. God's 
faithfulness confirmed in histOry is :men
courngement to be obedient . The realit )' of 
the power of God also is a warning to re
main obed ienl. 

God wants the best fo r his pcople (Dt. 
4 :30). Histoq• shows that obedience tO 
God in response to his love results in full 
and me:mingful life. Departing from God's 
ways :and scorning his love leads to d isaster. 
Choose God . I·Ie is historicall y reliable. 

Thlt tu.,.,n It baocd oa Ill( llf( and 110r~ C•n kahna for So111b(rn 
llaplbl Chutthc.., c09rrl&h1 br 1hc 5und.l~ kboolllolfd of 1hc 
Sou!hc-m lbpdti ~""mlon. AII fi&hu,.~OKdbfptnllltNoa.. 

Focal p assage: 1 Corinthians 8 :1-13 

Central truth: Christian Ube rty must 
be g u ided by love for others. 

Some of the Corinthian Church members 
had raised the question whethe r or not it 
was right for a Christian to cat food that 
had been sacrificed to a pagan god (I Co. 
S: la). This was a daily problem confronting 
believers living in a Greek city. Most of the 
meat sold in the markets had been offered 
in sacrifice to idols. The Christian might 
also encounter the problem by being a 
guest for a meal in some homes. 

There was a d ifference of opinion in the 
church abou t eating this food. To one 
group it was no sin . These were the strong· 
minded members w ho possessed a 
knowledge that freed them fro m such a 
prejudice. They knew o ther gods were 
no n·cxistent and it was foolish to refuse to 
eat such meat (I Co. 8 :1-16). 

The second group had a more difficult 
time with their consciences. Because of old 
associations in their pre-conversio n lives 
thC)' couldn' t shake guilty feelings about 
eating the meat (1 Co. 8 :7). 

Paul's answer is given here and also in 
I Corinthians 10:14-33. He agreed with the 
more mature members that pagan gods 
were not living realities. Thus. eating meat 
sacrificed to such idols could not profane 
any person. Christ ian liberty brings 
fn.:cdom from superstition (I Co. 8:4-6). 

Paul, however. d id not support the more 
en lightened Christians in their spirit of 
superiority toward the weaker brothers. He 
points o ut that lo\'e, not knowledge, should 
be the last word in conduct . Knowledge, 
alone, can appear arrogant and p roud ( I 
Co. 8 ' 1). 

In the l:uger perspective, Paul stresses the 
responsibility in which Christian li~rty 
must be exercised. A believer must not usc 
h is freedom in a way th:u would h urt the 
conscience of a weaker believer. Such was 
:1 sin against Christ (I Co. 8 :7-12). 

Paul's words were not meant only to e~u
tion the more enlightened concerning con
duct that would offend a fellow believer; 
they were aimed. too , at strengthening the 
conscience of the weaker Christi:ms. All 
Christi:;ms have the responsibility under 
God's nurture: to shape their consciences 
according to truth and not some unjustified 
fear or feeling. 

Thb ar-ll"'nUIIC"PI b bJ.tc411C11ht lllbk ioN; Shod1 1\v folllkfoa 
~plltl dlu""bor" C"Ofi""PI bf til<" S...Ur khool a.w-.11 at til<" 
Souihn'DhpliJcCoa¥rnllo•.Allf"lctstJI"'Dtf'\lt'd.llllrtlbr~ 
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Convention Uniform 

Profile in courage 
by Bob Parsley, First Church, 
Dardanelle 

Basic passage: Acu 21:26-39 

Focal passage: Acts 21:26-33 , 37-39 

Cent ral truth: Paul was not afraid to 
represent jesus Christ before a 
murderous lynch mob at the te mple in 
jerusalem. 

Paul was a remarkable man. Adversity 
brought out the very best in him . After 
returning to jerusalem against the advice 
of his friends, Paul entered into purifica
tion ceremonies. Since he had been away 
from the temple for so many years he 
desired lO prepare himself for temple 
worship. 
~ul went to great expense to pay for the 

sacrifices for himself and four of his com
panions. Each man was to present two 
lambs, a ram , bread, cakes. meal. and drink 
offerings according to temple law (Nu. 
6, 141) . 

Paul and his jewish companions were 
worshipping in the temple court of the 
men when troublemakers from Ephesus 
spoued him . They accused the g reat apos· 
tic of vio lating the temple by bringi ng 
unc lean Gentiles w ith him into the jewish 
section. This was a false charge, but it 
worked the c rowd into a frenzy and in a 
few minutes. a mob gathered around Paul. 
Warnings were ca rved inro the stOnes of 
the temple wa lls warning Gentiles to keep 
away or suffer the penalty of dea th . The 
crowd demanded to kil l Pau l for that 
reaso n. 

The fortress of Antonia was located at 
the northwest corner of the temple. One 
thousand Roman sold iers were s tationed 
there and no less than 200 of them 
responded tO the riot over Paul. They 
lilerall y saved his life by rescuing him from 
the hands of his accusers. The commande r 
thought at first that Paul was a terrorist 
from Egypt. He was very surprised to lea rn 
Paul was a learned Jewish man and a 
Roman citizen (22 :25). 

P2ul demonstrated terrific courage in the 
face of the angry mob. In spite of the tur· 
moll , P2ul had the awareness to turn i: 1n· 
to a preaching opponunity fo r presenting 
the gospeL He gave a personal testimony 
to the crowd with 2n emphasis on his S21va
tion expericnce (22:3·20). Paul d ispl2yed 
rc:mukable bravery before his enemies. He 
is 2 great enmple to us of faithfulness 
under fi re. 

Tllltlu- '"•t-•tltlnw•o.IM lnt.trll•tlofl.llllblf U•- f01 
Clltltcllll TUciiiiiJ. U11U- krkt. CO,.rll)l IIIIUfl.ltJOnl Coull• 
cU Ill U~~ndon. l/1d 1tf pcrMhtiH. 
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Life and Work 

Losing sight of God 
by Bob Berry, First Church, Beman 

Basic passage : Deuteronomy 6 :4·12 , 
16-17 

Focal passa&e: Deuteronomy 6:4-12 

Central truth: It Is easy to lose sight of 
God. 

One of the saddest pass:1ges in the Bible 
savs that Samson "did nOt know that the 
LOrd had left him" Qg. 16:20). Samson was 
in the habit of being f:tr from God . He was 
not t.•ven aware th:u God was not there until 
it was too late. He had forgotten what it 
was like to have a relationship with God. 

Anrone can gradual!)' lose tr:tck of God. 
No o ne wants their rcl:uionship wit h God 
to fa he r. Yet. it is easr to subtly become too 
busy for God. too self-sufficient for God , 
too rebellious for God, o r too successful 
for God . just like Samson . 

How do you drift awar from God? You 
lose touch wit h God by forgeuing who he 
is. God is the o ne and only God (Dt. 6 :4). 
He alone has power. He alo ne sa ti sfies. He 
alone is worthy of worship and praise. He 
dese rves your best efforts. 

You also lose to uch with God if you 
don' t work :u loving God (Dt. 6 :5). That 
should nOt be hard to do if you rea lize who 
he really is and understand hi s love for rou . 
Loving God is the motiv:ning factor fo r 
deve loping a relationship with him . 

You lose touch w ith God if )'OU don't . 
share God's Word. This is especiail )' true 
in the home. Notice how much time is 
spen t \V ith children and how that time is 
used (Dt. 6 ,7) . 

Some parents need to begin developing 
spi rituall y mature children with the same 
e nthusiasm they devote to developing 
athleti c, musical. and o ther sk ill s in their 
children . Spiritual maturit y in children also 
cannot be taught un less parents meditate 
on God's Word. live it. :md remember it 
(Dt. 6,8·9). 

Finaii>'· )'Ou lose.: touch wi th God if you 
become absorbed in lov ing the world and 
loving yoursclf (Ot. 6 :10· 12). Materia l pro· 
sperity is a great challenge. It is easy to 
forget God when times arc good . Wealth 
quickly becomes more lmportam than 
God. 

Israel eventuall y lost touch with God . 
They kept the externals of religion , but had 
no personal relationship w ith God . They 
lost touch with God in their cluuered 
worldl y lives. Wi ll )'OU Jose sight of God? 
Don't be like lsr:u:L l)on't be a Samson . 

Thh In-It bawd 11111hc life 1114 •ork C111'flculu111 f11r Sc!utbcm 
l•plill Onor'(hco, copyrlp t by dw JIIII41Y kbool loud of tile 
.SOUU..m lapthcCoat'tlllloll. oiJJ rllbu rtoc,..,d, Ukd bypcnn.IHIIIII. 

Bible Book 

Freedom and bondage 
by Zane Chesser, First Church, Malvern 

Basic passage: I Corinthian s 9:1-22 

Focal passage: 1 Corinthians 9:1-9, 
14- 16, 19-22 

Central truth: Limiting ou r rights for 
others. 

The matter o f believers exercising their 
Christ ian freedom in a responsible W:t)' is 
cont inued (1 Co. 9). Paul had urged the 
more mature Christians to forego personal 
ri ghts that could offend the spi ritua ll y 
weak ( I Co. 8:9·12) . Some o f his readers no 
doubt accused Paul of preaching a high 
standard to others, but no t practicing such 
ethics in his own life. In response to such 
contentions. the apost le sets forth a s trong 
testimony o f how he had fo rfeited certain 
righ ts for the welfare of others and the ad
vancement of the gospel (I Co. 9}. 

Paul asserted that he had not only limited 
his privileges as a Christian , but also the 
special rights o f an apostle ( I Co. 9:5}. As 
an apostle he could have chosen to marry 
and have been accompanied by his wife on 
his missionary journeys. But he dec lined 
that liberty ou t of his concern for his 
ministr)' to others (I Co. 9:5). 

Anot her area in which Paul had waived 
his right s as an apostle and se rvant of the 
Lord was that of financial support from the 
church . He cited substant ial grounds for 
receiving such benefits, including the 
words of the Lord jesus (1 Co. 9 :7-9.14) . 
Yet , Paul had deliberately refused the 
church's support because he had no wishes 
to "hinder the gospel o f Christ" ( I Co. 
9, 12). 

The apos tle's motivation for his ministr)' 
was not mo netary compensat ion . but 
rather a div ine commission ( I Co. 9: 16). 

The measure of Paul 's abandoned rights 
for the sake of others and the gospel is seen 
in two striking phrases . One is, " free from 
all men . . . slave tO ali" (I Co. 9: 19). As a 
Roman citi zen Paul had the status of a free 
man but elected to become a se rvan t to all 
that they might be wo n to Chri st . 

The other statement that lifts up Paul's 
relinquished privileges is, " I have become 
all things to all men , that I may by all means 
save some" ( I Co. 9 :22). What an affirma
tion o n what it me2ns to love people! Paul 
was not a chameleon t2klng o n the moral 
and spiritua l climate o f the crowd around 
him . Rather, he identified with people 
where they were for the sake o f sharing 
~sus Christ wit h them. 

Thb In- tfntDclll 11 bilK• !Ia 1M llblc IIIOk 5uod y for 5ouU..m 
l•pdll cbllt(bco, copyrl&ht by 1M S...oday kMIII Jolt'• Ill 1M 
5oulhc: n~lap!IJc Cocwtetloa. ALl risbl.l "w"""cL uw• ltf'pcnnlrnon. 
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FMB defunds seminary 
Expands Soviet ministry, affirm Parks 
by Robert O'Brien 
SBC Fon:IJ.n Minion Bo:ard 

RICHMOND. Va. (BP)- outhem Baptist 
Foreign Mission Board trustees voted 35-28 
in their October meeting lO defund the 
board's cont ribution to the 1992 budget of 
the Bap~is t T eo logical Seminary in 
Ruschliko wi tzcrland . 

The .a tion. based on the trustees · 
di sag recmem over the se minary 's 
theological s tance, de leted $365,000 
allocated to the seminary. The acti~n also 
asked trustees receive a legal interpretation 
at their Dc) cmbcr meeting o f documents 
from 1978 and 1988 in which the board 
agreed to fund the seminary through 1992 . 

The trustees vmed in 1978 to contribu te 
to the financially s trapped sCminary's 
o perating budget thro ugh 1992 and begin 
decreasing suppo rt in 1993 . They reaffi rm
ed that action in 1988. The hoard st ill 
maintains missionaries at the seminary. 

In other actio n , two trustee committees 
vo ted to affirm and help refine and imple
ment a 10-point vision · for global 
evangelization offered by President R. 
Keith Parks at their August meeting. The 
trustee chairman's cou ncil. in affirming 
Parks' plan . discarded :t motion that would 
have implemented a long-ra nge tiansition 
plan to new presidential leadership. 

Trustees also appointed 29 missionaries 
(bringing the total to 3,898 in 121 coun\ 
tries), reviewed plans to launch a full-scale 
.. Green Alert .. expansion o f minis tries in 
the former Soviet Unio n and heard Pa rks 
pay tribute to louis Cobbs, who soon wil l 
retire afte r 27 years' service. 

In his report to trustees , Parks said dur
ing the 20 years Cobbs headed missionary 
personnel selection , the board appointed 
3,320 career missionaries-:- 44 percent of 
the missionaries sent out in the board's 
history. "No o'the r individual has do ne as 
much to shape this c.xccllent personnel pro
gram as louis Cobbs," Parks said . 

Unless trustees change their minds in 
their December meeting , 1992 wil l be the 
first year since the board founded the 
Ruschlikon seminary in 1948 that it will 
receive no Southern Baptist operating 
funds . The 5365 ,000 was transferred to 
theological education "needs in Eastern 
Europe and the former Soviet Union. 

Trustees voted to defunct the seminary 
even though Parks told them the board's 
integrity was at s take if they didn't fulfill 
their 1992 commitment . The seminary 
plays a key part in Baptist expansion in 
Europe, he said, and defunding would crip· 
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pie it and damage the board's credibiliry 
in Europe and around the world. He said 
thlt afte r the 1992 agreement is complete 
they could take any action they wished . 

But trustees, who have disagreed about 
the seminary's theological stance for years. 
ft:lt the seminary showed it was continu· 
ing in a " liberal " direct ion by allowing 
Glenn Hinson, a professo r at Southern Bap
tist Theological Seminary in Louisville, Ky .. 
to teach rhcre fof'four months on ~abbatic 
leave, according to trustee Ron \V~on of 
Cal ifo rn ia. 

\Vilson said trustees perceive Hinson , a 
church history professor. as having liberal 
views of Scripture. 

"The board doesn' t like to disagree with 
Dr. P:1rks. but o n a di fference of opinion 
we have to vote our conscience," Wilson 
said . 

In 1988 trustees asked Eu ropean Baptist 
and seminary leaders to resp ond to 10 
recommendations prio r to the board's May 
1989 transfer of ownership o f the 
Rusch! iko n seminary to the European Bap
tist Federation . The points included a re
quest that they put a statement of European 
_Baptist beliefs in w riting. 

Eu ropean Baptists responded to each of 
the 10 points, but many trustees have con· 
tinued to be displeased with a statement of 
beliefs that was a part of this document. 
Hinson 's teaching assignment does not in
dicate good faith. \Vilson said . 

Before the full trustee meeting, Parks and 
trustee leaders "'cleared the ai r" in a late
night sessio n . The meeting began with a 
discussion of transition to new presiden
tial leadership and e nded with a 
unanimous vote to affi rm a 10-point vision 
for globa l evangelization Parks presented 
to the trustees in August. 

In a news conference Oct. 8 Parks and 
trustee chairman Bill Hancock of Kentucky 
confirmed rumors the 15-member chair
man 's council , made up of trustee officers 
and committee chairmen , had considered 
3 three-and-a-half yeJr transition plan to 
select Parks' successor by 1995. 

During the session Parks reportedly told 
trustees he could not work effectivel y in 
such a long transitio n. He said he would 
step as ide if he did nm have their support 
and he could not operate until he retires 
without fu ll authority as president. 

The two men said the council discard
ed a motion for a transitio n plan , 
unanimously passed a subst itute motion 
the cou ncil affirm Parks ' vision, and refer
red its action to the trustee str..uegy com· 

mittee for implementation . The strategy 
commiuec unanimously endorsed · the 
council's action. 

' 'We had a good , healthy, open discus· 
sian about rdatio ns that will be necessary 
to t.complish" Pl:rks' tO-point vision , 
Hancock said . 

Adde Parks: " \"<'e had the sort of session 
that families sometimes have and cleared . 
the air and expressed some feelings and at· 
titudes. No voices were raised, no anger 
was expressed an d no tables were pound· 
ed . As we came to the end o f the meeting, 
I had the feeling of a unanimous action and 
a warm affi rmatio n ." 

Since the August meeting, speculation 
had centered o n how trustees would res· 
pond nOt only to Parks' tO-point vis ion but 
also his desire to lead in implementing it 
through its pro posed 1995 launch date. 
Parks turns 65 in October 1992 . His 
predecessor. Baker j ames Caul hen , served 
until age 70 . 

Pressed by repo rters at the news con
ference to clarify Parks ' status, Hancock 
said the actions of the chai rman 's council 
and stra tegy committee " have unofficial
ly assented to Or. Parks giving leadership 
at this point in time. If transi tion or replace
ment or retirement was a priOrity, I'm sure 
someone would have addressed it .'· 

Parks said he did no t object to the con
cept of a transition plan , only its timing. 
"We should get on with the vision and not 
stretch out the transition time in a way that 
would distract us and prevent leadership 
from functi oning," he said . 

FMB receipts leveling 
Faced with leveling revenues , FMB 

trustees agreed Oct. 9 on a projected 
5183.66 million budget , an increase of 
o nly 0.5 percent. 

Slowdown in growth in the world's 
largest evangelical foreign missions 
enterprise results from an eight-year 
decline in the expansion of key revenue 
sources. This year marks the second 
time in its history the mission board 
received Jess money in the same year 
from both its biggest source of funds , 
the lottie Moon Chritmas Offering 
(down 1.05 percent), and from the 
Cooperat ive Program (down 0.36 per· 
cent). The other time was 1932. 

\1 , ~~~tySales 
Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices 
to churches. 501-2684490, 1500 E. 'Race, 
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arlmnsas Baptist Newsmagazine 
offers subscription plans at three r:ues: 

Every Resident Family Plan 
gives churches a premium rate when 
they send the Newsmagaz.inc to aU their 
rcsidem households . Resident families 
arc calculated to be at le:ast one-fourth 
of the church 's Sunday School cnroll
mcnl . Churches who send only to 
members who request a subscription do 
not qualify for thi s lower rate of 55 .76 
per year for each subscription . 

A Group Plan (fo rmerl y ca ll ed the: 
Club Plan) allows church members to 
get a bette r than Individual rat e when 
I 0 or more of them send their subscrip
tions together through thdr church. 
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Subscribers through the group p lan pay 
16.48 per year. 

Individual subsc riptions may be 
purchased by anyone at the iJ te of 18.25 
p~r yea r. These subscriptions 2re more 
costly because th<.f' require individual2t · 
tent io n fo r address changes and renewal 
notices. 

Changes of addn:ss by individuals 
may be m2dc with the above fo rm . 

When Inquiring about yo ur 
subscription by m2il , please Include the 
address label . Or call us at (501) 
376-4791 , ext. 5156. 1k prepared to give 
us your code line Informatio n . 
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Prayer to launch 'Alert' 
by Marty Cro ll 
SBC f o ro::IAn Mlu lcm llo ::a n J 

RI CHMOND. Va . (BI')-Southern D:tptist 
Fo reign Miss io n Hoard trustees ha,·e 
designated New Year 's E,·c 1991 as :m in
tcrnatio nal day o f p rJyer fo r thc fo rmL·r 
Sov iet Unio n 10 kick o ff :t multif:tcetcd 
" Grcen Alert " pl:tn to expand missio n 
wo rk in the regio n . 

The Green Alert proje~o:t cou ld invol\'e 
hundreds ()( Southern Baptist workers. in · 
eluding the.: assigning of 116 missionaries 
in 19 92 alone 10 work throughout the 15 
n::publics of the.: fo rmer Soviet Union- the 
l:trgest,...So uthern U:tptist miss ionarr foKe 
c.:ver deployed to :t s ingle regional effo rt in 
one single year. Th:t t total is ro ugh I)' o nt·· 
third tO o ne-h:tlf the a\'eragc number o f 
missionaries the bo:1rd appo ints :mnuall y 
fo r its worldwide progr:1m . 

Trustees also voted Oct. 9 to earmark fo r 
the pro ject :tn)' re\'c nues rccdved :tbo n : 
thi s r ear 's SR4 millio n goal fo r Southern 
Baptists' Lo tti e Moon forei~n miss io ns o f· 
fcring . 

The plan represents the :tgcnq 's first 
Green ;\len acti o n . designed to res pond 
quick !)' to ch:mging world e\'CntS by cut · 
ting through norm:tl processes to free 
rnonq• and pen;onnd . The procedures 
wt·re :tdopted during the.: trus tees ' June 
meeting. 

The pr:tyer da)· will ushe r in a year of 
pr.tyer for the region . In the emphasis . 
trus tees hope to enlis t the ll:tpti st Wo rld 
Alliance :md evangelist !lilly Gr:ah:tf!l. who 
has scheduled a c ru s:~de in the Sn\'ict 
regio n next spring. 

While man y missio naries would need 10 
be newl)' appointed , some expericnn·d 
missionaries sho uld be reassigned fro m 
other fields, said Jsam O:tllenger, FMIJ vice 
pres ident fo r Euro pe. Midd le East :md 
Nonh Africa and chairman o f the Grec.:n 
Akrt t:tsk fo rce. 

The plan also could in\'olvc finding mo re 
than 200 sho rter-term perso nnel. roughl y 

two- thirds o f the number :ass igned during 
1990 fo r :ill fields. Manv uf th n l· would he 
Engli sh teache rs. \\'hil~ o thers wo uld pro · 
vide · assi:, t:mn · in :,tudcnt C\':l11gcli sm . 
theo lo gi c:tl cdu c:ui u n a mi bus int·s~ 

devclo pmem . 
" We c:m cun:o. ide r :til thi:, pu:,!<>ihk o nl r 

if the: internat ion:ll call to pr.1yer rc.:su lt s in 
Bapt iStS th ruut-:ho ut the world turnint-: their 
:m entio n :md p r.trer;-. to th b pan o f thc 
world . causing :m out po ur ing of ~.:om pas· 
sio n toward the peoples of thcst· lands," 
Ballenger s:tid . 

" It will be necessar y fo r God to 111 0\'t' 
thro ugh o ur peo pk with thc result th:n 
many will be e:tlled and other:, will d l· ter· 
mine to suppo rt thi s mo nume ntal :II tempt 
to share the gospcl in lands so I on~ closed 
lO Christi an missio ns." 

In addition to :my Lo tt ie Muo n :o. urplus, 
tht· project will require funding o utside the 
S 183.66 millio n miss io n bo:ml hudgc.:t 
trustees :1ppron ·d fo r 1992 . s:tid FMU Pn:si· 
dt·nt R. Keith P:1rks. The bo:~rd h a~ :Kcc::,s 
to some funds for unamidpah:d neeth not 
included in the hudg(.·t. 

The t:tsk fo rce. composed o f mission 
wo rkers and :1dminis tr.nors . n·ntered it:o. 
proposal on strengthening So\'ict Baptist 
effort s. providing Chri stian w itness :md 
training in unC\'angcli zc.:d areas ami offf.: r· 
ing opportunities for SoutiH:rn Bapti st per· 
sonnel w wo rk in the: rc.:gion . 

" In m:mr of these republit's. there art· 
dynamic B:tp ti M unio ns inte rc.:slCd in 
re:Khing o ut to people of their l:mds. and 
who have: heen o pen to us fo r :t s ~i stance 

and counsel," U:t ll enger said . " \\:'L'' rt· pro · 
posing we :tn :,wer thcsc rcpe:ncd en
trc:ttics.' 

Report ~ say t hous:tnds u e com in~ to 
know Jesu:, in the Soviet rq~i o n . Uut Stwil't 
lbptists :m · ask in~ wh:tt h:tppen!l w hc:n the.: 
fo reign e\'a ngclist ~ lc:l\'e. Thc t:t:,k fo rce is 
p roposing mb !'lion workent centcr much o f 
thei r effo rt o n helping ctjuip IOl':tl ll:lpti:o.b 
to reach thei r own ptoplc:. 

MK Birthday. Prayer Calendar: November 

6 

16 

21 

28 

29 

Missionary Kids Attending College in Arkansas 

jeremy Erwin 

Ariel l-lernandcz 

Nclwyn jordan 

Brian Kirby 

Krl~ C:&rtwright 

OBU Box 3199 (Mali -freshman) 

UCA Bo x 4007 (Arkansas-funio r) 

1221 Rcscrvio r, Little Rock, AR 72207 
Q2pan·UALR junio r) 

O BU Box 3079 (Vcne.mcl:I·Sopho mo rc ) 

OBU Uux 4280 (Phlliplnes-sopho mure) 

ARKA NSAS IJA1'T1ST NEWSMAG AZ1 E 
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